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ASSE MBLY PERFORMANCE - Fifty-four Chinese c hildre n a nd st ude nts from Impe rial Sc hoo ls sing "Children
We re Made for Love" wh ile Ros s Jut sum , director of Music Services, a ccompanie s on the pian o May 4. The s on g ,
pe rformed in the Ambassador Audito rium by the c ombine d group . wa s compose d by Warr e n Dyck, a Churc h
member from Victoria , B.C. {Pho to by Barr y J . Stahl]

Chinese group begins tour
sponsored byfoundation
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of Plain Truth subs cri bers with
4 1,539.)

Mr . Walker att ributes g rowth in
Argent ina to successful promot ions
and advertising campaigns. "The
increas ed number of subs cr ibers has
increased the number of co- workers
and donor s as well:' he added .

"A number of doo rs have been
opened in A rgenti na in the past cou
ple years ," he concl uded . " We are
walking th rough them."

Before return ing to Pasadena, the
evangelist tr aveled to Big Sandy for
Ambassador College commence
ment exercises May 16.

t ranslate well, and that both grou ps
had a good laugh as the t ranslators
st ruggled to interpret Big Beak's
comments .

The C hinese group flew to Sa n
Fra ncis co May 8. The child ren

(See CHINESE, page 3)

PASADENA - The 198 4 Feast of Tabernacles s ite s cheduled
tor the Cape Cod , Mass., Co liseum is canceled, co lis e um officia ls
informed the Fa cilit ie s Ma nagement De partment in Pa sadena May
11.

" The c o lise um ha s been s old by its ow ners, a nd th e ne w owner
has s tated that the fa ci lity will not be available for the 1984 Fe a s t ,"
said evangelist Ellis La Ra via , fa cilit ie s di re ctor for the Churc h and
Ambassado r College.

"Natura lly. we 're s o rry to lose this s ite , as the Cape Co d fac ility
wa s one of our more popula r northe rn U.S . sites ," he s aid .

" Our present plan s are to find a nothe r s uita ble Fes t iva l s ite in
the New Eng land a rea ," the evangelist continued. " The re ar e ve rt
ous po as ibilitie a that we are now ex ploring ."

Mr. La Ra via e xp lained th a t finding a suitable sit e " on thi s s ho rt
of not ice will possibly be d iffic ult, a s most s ite s tha t we wo uld be
interested in a re a lrea dy booked fo r the 1984 s eason." He added
that Fe stival bookings ar e norm ally don e two or more ye a rs in
advance.

"B reth ren ' s prayers for a rapid a nd sat is fac to ry arrangem en t
would be ap pre ciated, " the e va nge list s aid .

Alte rnativ e s ite information will be an noun ced in future issues of
th e Pasto r General's Report a nd The Worldwide News.

The Ca pe Co d faci lity wa s firs t used in 1981 , when ab out 3 ,00 0
bret hren a tte nde d there . Attendance gr e w ove r the ne xt two yea rs ,
topping the 3,50 0 ma rk in 1983 .

leadership of Ross J uts um. Big
Beak appea red with ihe Young
Ambassadors, and "some of his typ
ical -puns and wisec racks amused
both the co lle ge and C hinese
guests ," Mr. La Ravia said .

He added that some jokes don't

Cape Cod, Mass., Site Canceled

variou s prob lems and answer bibli
cal and doct r inal que stion s."

" T he mini st ry is ext remely busy
covering such a wide reg ion." he
continued. Despite political unrest
in C hile, ministers cont inue to be
"solid . depe ndab le and ded icated ."

Mr . Walker reported growth in
Latin America, especi ally Ar genti
na. "Four years ago we had less th an
2,000 Plain Tru th subscribers in
Ar gentina," he said . "Today the
country ranks second in the Span
ish-speaking area for its nu mber of
subscribers" - more than 30,000 .

(Mexico has th e highest number

CHINESE VISIT - PastorGe nera lHerbertW. Armst rong and the Chine se ch ildre nfromShanghai, China, tak e timeout
for a photo at the Social Cen ter at Ambassador College May 6. Mr. Armstrong greeted the childrenthere before he and
the gro up joined a re ce ption at the hom e of eva ngelist Ellis La Ra via , a vice pre s iden t of the Ambas s a dor Fo undation,
and his wife, Gwen . The c hildre n, who call Mr. Armst rong " Gra ndpa. " presented him with a gift before the reception .
(Pho to byWa rre nWa ts on) .

PASADENA - Evangelist Leon
Walker , d irector of God 's work in
Sp anish-speaki ng areas, returned
here May 17 after a 26-day trip to
South Ame rica, where he met with
ministers and breth ren in Lima, Peru ;
Sa ntiago and Temuco, Chi le; and
Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Mr . Wa lker also att ended Pass
over services and the first da y of
Un leave ned Bread,April1 5and 17.
in Lima, and the last day of Unleav
ened Bread, Ap ril 23, in Sant iago.

The purpose of the trip . the evan 
gelist said , was " to interac t person
ally with the ministr y on matters of
administrat ion, offer solut ions to

Evangelist tours Latin America

Francisco, the C hinese stud ent s and
adult staff visited Disneyland, and
attended a recept ion that Mr . and
Mrs. La Ravia were hosts to. Mr.
Arms tr ong a tt e nded, and t he
Amb assador Co llege Youn g Am
bassadors perfo rm ed under the

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Impe rial stude nts

Tw ent y-seven students age s 6
through 13 from Imperial Sch ools
here performed two songs with th e
C hinese c hild ren at an Ambassado r
College assembly May 4.

" T he performance of the students
and child ren was so inspiring and the
child ren's bond of fr iendsh ip wit h
the Imperial kids so strong that Mr .
Armstr ong felt the Imperial stu
dent s should have the opport unit y to
perform with the grou p in San Fran
cisco and Was hington, D.C.: ' Mr .
La Rav ia said . Imperial vice pr inci
pal Robert Cote and his wife, Mar
guerite, and facu lty members Pame 
la Wadeand LoisTuckerwillaccom
pany the Imperial stud ents.

Before leaving Pasade na for Sa n

dati on establish humanitarian pro
grams in thc People 's Repub lic of
C hina.

" T he tour is a remar kable oppor
tunity both for the C hinese children
to experi ence the United S tates and
for the Ame rica n people to build
lasting fr iend ships wit h the C hinese
c hildren," Mr . La Ravia sa id.

T he evangelist explained that the
child ren are " ext remely gifted 
Mr . Arm strong was very impre ssed
with th e group, espec ially with the
virtu osity of one young violinist. He
felt that the 12-year- old boy IMa
Jun-yi] played with the skill and
warmth of a 45-year -old pro fession
al."

Cheerful, pure personalities

Th e past or general was host to a
reception for the child ren and the
adult C hinese staff acco mpanying
the gr oup on the tou r May 3. " T he
child ren, who have remarkably pure
and cheerful personal ities, immedi
ately took to Mr . Arm stro ng," Mr .
La Ravia said. " They now affect ion
ately call him ' Grandpa' whe n they
see him."

The evangel ist pointed out th at in
add ition to their natu ral ability, the
C hinese ch ildren " are tr uly tre men
dous ambas sadors for the Peop le' s
Republic of C hina - they are so
warm and friend ly. Th eir attitudes
are so full of affection that it instant
ly rem inds you of what God meant
when He said we must become like
littl e ch ildren ," he said, referr ing to
Matthew 18:3.

PAS ADENA - T wenty -seven
C hinese children. to uri ng under the
tit le " T he Litt le Ambassadors from
Shanghai," presented their first
U.S . performances in the Amb assa
dor Auditorium here May 4 and 5.
Th eir four -city tour is sponsored by
the Am bassado r Founda tion.

Pastor Genera l Herb er t W. Arm 
stro ng viewed the Saturday night
performance in the Auditorium and
also flew to San Franci sco. Ca lif.,
and Washington. D.C., to att end
performa nces by the group in those
cit ies.

First official tour

According to evangelis t Ellis La
Ravia. a vice president of the foun
dation. the tour is th e first official
gove rnment-sanctio ned cultural ex
change following the cultural ac
cords signed by U.S. President Ron
ald Reagan in Beijing (P eki ng) ,
Ch ina. April 30.

Th e tour also ma rked the first
time a children 's performing arts
group from the Peop le's Republic of
C hina has toured the United S tat es.
Th e scheduled 26-da y tour, which
received a full -page of coverage
May 5 in the Pasaden a S tar-News.
will also include a final performance
in Se attle , Wash .

T he children, who part icipate in
an after-school cu ltural and edu ca
tion al program called the S hanghai
C hild ren's Palace, perform both
C hinese and West ern music and
dance .

Fi rs t Lad y N ancy Re agan
attended a per form ance of the group
in Shanghai Ap ril 30 . Mr s. Reagan
had invited the group to perform in
the Wh ite Hou se before the Presi
dent ial tou r of China Ap ril 26 to
May I. The Ambassado r Found a
tion assisted in th e arrangements of
Mrs. Reagan's visit to th e Sh anghai
C hild ren's Palace.

T he children's tour was arr anged
during Mr. La Ravia's trip to C hina
Oct. 25 to Nov . 5, 1983, when Mr .
La Ravia; his wife, G wen; John
Halford, a pastor rank minist er
working in Med ia Services; and his
wife, Pat; were sent by Mr . Arm 
st rong to Beij ing , Sh ang hai and
Nanji ng, a 1984 Feast of Taber
nacles site. They were accompanied
by Rich ard Liu of Vancouve r, B.c. ,
who is helpi ng the C hurch and foun-
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Olymp ic Games reflect world's hostilities dr aw from the Games in Mexico
City, Mexico, in 1968 influen ced
th e IOC to again wit hdra w an invi
tat ion In South Afr ica , Finally. suc
c u m bing to pr essur e, th e IO C
expelled South Africa in 1970. T he
fac t that t here is now much greater
nonwhite part icipat ion in S outh
Afr ican spo rt is of little apparent
consequence to t he IOC.

1972 - disast er strikes

International disputes contin ued
to plagu e the Ol ymp ics, th reate ning
the very existence of the Ga mes in
1912.

T he most terribl e event in the his
t or y o f the Ol y mpic Ga mes
occu rred Se pt. 5, 1972, the II th day
of th e Munich , W est Ge rma ny ,
spectacle . Eight Ara b com mandos
of the Black September organiza
tio n entered th e Oly mp ic Village in
Mu nich and commandeered the
Israel i tea m's residen ce. After 20
hou rs of high d rama end ing in a
police shooto ut , I I Israeli ath letes
and five command os lay dea d.

The 1976 G am es in Mon treal,
Qu e., were marred by mor e bitt er
po lit ica l di sputes. The fir st one
involved. the unsettled issue ove r
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getti ng global a tte nt ion for mush 
room ing drug abuse .

Directl y related to d rugs is cr ime.
Poll s esta blish that almost a third of
Dub liners were eith er mugged or
burgla rized in -198-2.-Purse snatch
ing is epidemic. Gangs of youths
smas h car wind ows at sto plights and
gra b parcel s and handbags.

The rapid incr eas e in crime is
d irectl y related to the rapid incr ease
in dru g abuse . It takes up to 70
pou nds a day (about S97) to feed a
he roin habit.

Her oin addicts ofte n find it d iffi
cult to work, and socia l securi ty of
what ever kind simply doesn ' t pro
vide that kind of mo ney. Stealing
and prostitution are inevit able .

The first reaction to th e drug
probl em was to ignore it and hope it
would go away. James Comberton,
exe cutive chairman of Cool mine
Th er apeutic Communit y, has heard
it all, incl udi ng: " My child would

(500 DUBLIN. _ 51

whethe r right or wrong . T he Ol ym
pics are compet it ions bet ween ind i
vid uals and not nations."

Real ity, however, was jus t t he
opposite . The way was being pre
pared for fu rther political d isrup
tion s.

The break u p of t he co lo nial

empi res in t he late 19505 and t he
em er gen ce of new nations in A fri ca
and elsewh ere had their impact on
th e Ol ympi cs as wel l.

Specifically, pre ssure bega n to be
brou ght upon South Afri ca, which
had through 1960 fielded all-while
team s. South A frica was not invited
in 1964 ,

A t hrea t by 40 cou nt ries to with-

'Childrf'n'sComer'
I wanted to thank you for ... the

" Child ren's Cor ner ," "A l esson
l earned" in the February (13 ) issue of
Th e Worfdwid~ News ...

Myd augbter Sarah isonly 5years old.
Old enough though, I feel. to learn Goo's
tru th and to keep His Commandments.
Up until now I think she didn't realize
that there were other children that went
through the same situation as she doesat
school dur ing the celebration of these
pagan hoiidays

This article seemed to have given hera
better feeling and encouragement to do
what I tell her is right. what God says,

(See L ETTERS. page 71

Clare Gough
Wilton, Conn.

'" '" '"

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Drug scene

EuropeanDiary
By J ohn Ross Schroeder

"J usi One More Thing'
As a family, we've put together a co u

ple of ideas from your {Dexter Faulk
ner 's] columns with the calendar issued
by the Church. So now for each of God 's
months, we have marked at th e top ofthe
calendar an important tru e value as a
goal for that month.

Th e calendar sits on th e breakfast
table and thu s acts as a daily reminder of
our goa l and as a useful recap too l every
few days - a useful teaching tool for
positive good ; and a prod when negative
thoug hts or behavior creep in!

Graham and Chr istine Houghton
and family

Sur rey, England

I cannot te ll you t he t re me ndous
impression your article "The Subtle
Flaw" (M ar ch 26] left [with) mc .

Th e spiritual analogy of compromise
to the frog's acceptance of the ever so
littl e change in the water 's temperature
was unnerv ing.

Th ank God for trial s - it makes us
realize there is a change goi ng on that
needs attention. Thank God for a Father
so concerned He gives us a chance to
"j ump out" before we become condi
tioned 10 compromise.

BOR EHAMWOOD. E ng la nd
- Suddenl y the Ir ish d ru g problem
is making news. Tim e magazin e ran
a one-page art icle on the parental
vig ilante effort to rid Irish neigh
bor hoods of heroin pushers.

Up to roug hly 10 year s ago the
" land of saint s and scholars" was
relativ ely drug free . Now Dublin is

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

dr ew after demanding that nat ions
" g u ilt y -o f coward ly aggression
agai ns t Egy pt" ( meaning Isr ael,
Britain a nd Fr an ce ) sho uld be
ex pelled from the Games.

The Peopl e 's Republic of C hina
also withdrew because th e Republic
of C hina (T aiwan) was allowe d to
com pete.

Aver y Brundage, then pre siden t
of the IOC , insist ed : " We are dead
[set I aga ins t any count ry using the
Games fo r po l it ic al purposes ,

The Ga mes in Melbourne, Aus
'tra lia , in 1956 were co nd ucted

. under the shroud of the crisis in
H ungar y and t he summer war in the
Middle East .

The Net he r land s, followed by
S pai n, pu lled.out in protest over the
H ungar ian situa tion. Egypt with-

and to serve gourmet meals, but hos
pita lity says: " This home is not mine .
It is tru lyagift from God . He provides
for me and my fami ly. I am His ser
vantand I use it as Hedesires."

Hospitalitydoes not try to impr ess,
but to serve. Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong certainly demon 
st rates this as he is host to al l the Pasa
denaAmbassadorCollege seniorcl ass
and manyother guests throughout the
year .

Enterta ining always puts thin gs
before people . " As soon as I get the
house finished , my place sett ings
com plete, my housecleaning done -

- then I w ilf start having people in."
"The So-and-sos are coming.T must
buy that new such-and-such before
the y come."

Hospitality, however, puts people
before things. " We have no furnit ure;
we'll eat on the floor ." " The paint ing
may never get done. Pleasecome just
the same." " The house could bec lean
er, but these people are friend s. We
hardl y ever get to see them . Let' s get
together anyw ay."

Because we are afraid to allow
peop le tcsee us as we are , we adopt the
false idea of entertaining . We try to
perpetuate the illusion that we love
housecleaning, that we never have to
do laundry, that our ch ildren always
pick up their toys. We hint that we
manage our busy lives withou t diffi
culty. We work hard to keep people
from recognizing our weak points .
We also prevent them from loving us
in our weakness .

Becaus e hospitality has put away
pride , it doesn't care if other peop le
see we are human. Because we mai n
tain no false pretensions, people relax.
and feel that perhaps we can be
friend s. We can helpeach ot her .

Entertaining looks for a payment
- the word s, " My, isn't he or she a
remarkable host ," a return invitation,
a job advancement for self or spouse,
esteem in the eyes ofothers.

Hospitality does everything with
no thought of reward, bu t takes plea
sure in the joyofgiving ,doing ,loving ,
serving others. Hospitality creates
warmt h. A tie occurs whe n good.food
and conve rsation are combined, A
spir itual bond isproduced.

Say ing we can't afford to behospit
able is no excuse . Ask ot hers to bring
something. Th e importa nt th ing is to
offer what we do have and share our
t ime and personal ities with ot hers.
See pages 6 and 7 for sugges tions on
Christian hospi talit y.

"A nd all wh o believed wer e
together and had all things in com 
mon" (Acts 2:44. RSV) , The hospi
tality of t hat first -century Church
clea rly said , " What is mine is yours. "
Are we learning to practice god ly hos
pitality? " Company's comin' to our
house!" this week. How abou t yours ?

back at t he U nited S tates for having
o rc hes t ra ted th e massive (54
nati on ) boycott of the 1980 Ol ym-
pic Games in Moscow. ~

Th e 1980 boycott was organized
in response to the Soviet military
inte rven tio n in A fgh anistan in lat e
1979 . Even thou gh the 1980 walk
out was the work of the ad minis tra
tion of form er Pr esiden t Ji m my
Ca rte r, th e Soviet s di slike Ron ald
Rea gan even more .

Moscow's move was pure ly politi
ca l, intended to " punish" the Rea 
ga n ad ministra t ion for, among other
reason s, the inst allation of new mis
siles in W estern Europe.

Il is now known that the Soviet
dec ision was made at the high est
level, and that there was consid
erable oppos itio n to it, both from
wit hin t he ruling Politburo and
from So vie t sa te llites suc h as Eas t
Germa ny (whi ch lost th e chance to
win many gold medal s) .

Politics, politics

T he problem of polit ica l intru
sion into the Olympic G am es has
bee n a serious and growing one,
especially in the post- Wo rld War II
period.

a dinner or a supper, do not ask your
fr iends, your brothers, your relatives,

_ nor yo_urrichneighbors, I,es.tthey also
invite you back , and you be repaid .
But when you give a feast, imdte the
poor, the maimed, the lame , the blind .
And you will be blessed , because they
cannot repa y you; for you shall be
repaid at the resurrection oft hejus t' ..
(Luke 14:12-14),

You might be surp rised that ther e
are people in some congregations who
never - I mean never - get invited
over by anyone . Wh at about those
with unconverted mat es? I know of
one woman whose husband is not in
the C hurch,She has attended for sev
eral years and yet she has never been
invited to anyone else' s home for the
Night to be Much Observed. How
about considering these people ?

The apostl e Paul had a lot to say
about hospitality. In ITimothy 3:2, he
lists hospital ity as a requirement for
high office in the C hurch, and he
emphasizes in Romans 12:13 that we
are to "practice hospitality ." I Peter
4:9st resses this again, saying wea re to
" pract ice hospital ity ungrudgingly to
one another" (Revised Standard Ver
sion) .

A question at this point might be,
"What's my attitude toward hospital
ity?" It's important that we men do
not think of hosp italit y as strictly a
woman's prerogative.It 'salsoa major
respon sibilityofmen -indecd,ofthe
em irefarnily.

Man y who say they follow God's
way have no comprehension of the
basics of hospitality. We have allowed
the world, Satan's ways , to force us
into its mold . We thi nk in terms of
ente rtaini ng as a chance to demon 
strate our skill and the quality of our
home . Entertaining has litt le to do
with real hospitality.

The world's entertaining is a terri
ble bondage. Its source is human
pride . Demanding perfection, foster 
ing the urge to impr ess, it is a rigorou s
taskmaster that can enslave. In con
trast God's form of hospitality is the
wayofgive.

Entertaining says, "I want to
impress you with my beautiful home,
my cleve r decorat ing, my gourmet
cooking." Hospita lit y, how ever ,
seeks to minister. It's not wron g to
have a beaut ifully decor ated home

PASADENA - " Hea lt hy com
petition and fellowship:' observed
Ju an AmonioSamaraoch, president
of the Internati on al Ol ympi c Com
mittee. " are needed more th an ever
today in st re ng t he ning th e desire for
peace and lessenin g the effect of
politica l conflict."

Olympic ideals, however. con
tr ast with the grim real ity of the
world .

The unr aveling of th is year's
Ga mes , to take place in Los
Angeles, Calif., began May 8 with
the sudden announcement from
Moscow th at the Soviets would not
be se ndi ng their team . In qu ick suc
cession, the Kremlin's chief com
mun ist allies followed their men
tor's lead.

Th e Soviets ci ted alleged ina bili
ty of the U.S. government to respe ct
th e sa fe ty of their ath let es.

The official Tass news agency
anno uncement also mentioned that
Moscow was concerned ove r the
" huma n rights" of its a t hlet es. Thi s
was a tip- off th at the Soviets did not
want to be emba rrassed should any
of their pa rt icipa nts defect.

Beh ind th e official reaso ns, how
ever , was th e obvious inten t to get

- ~tJ l.l4t~nuM~
- ' By Dexter H. Faulkner

Company's comin'
" Company 's comin' to our house !"

" Co mpany's com in' to our house!"
.was ol:u~.Qf.\J1ejoyful chan ts our chil 
dren sang when they were small.
"Company's comi n' to our house !" 
the y would sing in unison , timing the
chant to their joyful bounces on the
living-room couch. Company's com
ing!echoed the child in my own heart.

"Company's here - is everyt hing
and everybod y read y?" " Yes, yes."
was always the ans wer from the littl e
ones , and my wife always gave me the
OK sign as I opened the door to let our
guestsin .

Through the years of our marriage,
company hascertainlycome. We have
literally opened our small apartments
and our home to dozens and dozens of
people ,

Essential to hospitality is a willing 
ness to share or g ive, which means
opening our homes to others. These
elements at e a must for every Church
member, male or femal e, married or
single. Each ofushas ahome-beita
small room, a modest apartment or a
mans ion - in which we can practice
hospitality.

For the true Christian, hospitality
is not an option . It is a command. We
have the example of Abraham, who
lifted his tent flap when he saw three
men coming to him acr oss the hot
sand s.

A law in Lev iti cu s d eclares:
" "vwhen you reap the harvest of
your land, you shall not wholly reap
the corn ers of your field when you
reap , nor shall you gather any glean
ing from your harvest. Yo u sha ll leave
them for the poor and forthestranger :
I am the Lord your God"' .. (leviti
cus 23:22 Revised Authorized Ver
s io n throughout, except where
noted) ,

The prophets join in the exhorta
tion to hosp itality . Isaiah records
these word s:" 'I s th is not the fast that
I have chosen : To loose the bond s of
wicked ness, To undo the heavy bur 
den s, To let the oppressed. go free .
And that you break ever y yoke ? Is it
not to share your bread with the hun
gry, And that you bring to you r house
the poor who are cast out ; When you
see the naked, that you cover him,
And not hide yourself from your own
flesh ?' '' ( Isaiah 58:6-7) ,

Jesus Christ said:" ' W hen you give
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Chinese
IContinued from page 11

toured San Franci sco S tate Univer
sity Wedn esday. May 9, while Mr.
Arm str ong. who flew up separately.
met with C hia- Wcl Woo, pres ident
of the university . At 11 u.m.. Mr.
Armstro ng and the grou p met San
Francisco mayor Dianne Feinstein .
Sh e greeted Mr. Armstrongand the
child ren . warml y excha ng ing girts
with repr esent ati ves from Sh ang
hai , San Francisco's sister city, Mr .
La Ravia said.

" The mayor commended Mr.
A rmst ro ng and the Ambassador
Found ation for thi s fine ges ture
to wa rd build ing fr iendships be
t we en C hi na a nd th e U ni ted
States: ' Mr. La Ravia added.

Th e C hinese ch ild ren and th e
adult sta ff acco mpanying them flew
to Washin gt on S unda y, May 13.
after visits to the Chinese Cultural
Cente r in San Francisco and a tou r
of Marine World. an aquatic theme
park featuring exhibits and perf or
mances of mar ine an ima ls.

The Imper ial stude nts are sched
uled tojoin the C hinese children for
two performances May 22 and 23 in
the Terrace The ate r in the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing
Art s in Washington. D.C.

'Little Ambassadors' Itinerary
May 2: Arrive at Ambassado r Co llege. Pasade na.
May 3: Attend campus reception. Pastor Genera l Herbert W. Arm
st rong is host.
May 4: Private performance in Amb assador Audit orium for Amb assa
do r College and Imper ial School s facult y and students.
May 5: Evenin g per formance for Church members and invited guests
in Audit orium .
May 6: Attend Imperi al Schools Field Day and recepti on at the home
of evangelist Ellis La Ravia and his wife. Gwen. Youn g Amb assadors
and Big Beak perform for the Chine se children.
l\1a)' 7: Perform ance and tour of Disneyland in Anaheim . Ca lif.
l\1a)' 8: Fly to San Francisco. Calif.
May 9: Tour San Franc isco St ate University , meet San Francisco
mayor Dianne Feinstein .
May 10: Perf orm ance in Herbst Th eater with 27 Imper ial stude nts.
May 11: Tour C hinese Cultural Ce nte r. attend evening reception at
San Franc isco consulate of People 's Republic of China .
May 12: Tour Ma rine World .
May 13: Fly to Washington . D.C.
May 14: Tour Wash ington , D.C.
May 15: Tour Washington. perform at Chinese Emba ssy in evening.
May 16: Tour local school. visit Pent agon and Arlington Nati onal
Ce metery.
:\1a~' 17: 3 p.m . perform ance at the White House.
I\1a~' 18: Per formance at the University of Mar yland .
May 19: Tour King's Dominion amusement park. tour An napolis.
Md .. travel 10 Balt imore. Md.. for special dinner played host to by
Peter Pelham , dir ector-of the Na tional Aquar ium.
l\1a~' 20: Tour National Aqu ariu m in Baltim ore har bor. perform at
College of Notre Dame.
:\Iay 21: Visit schools in Balt imore. return to Washingt on.
Mal 22: Tour Washin gton . per form at Te rrace Theater in John F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing Art s with Imperi al students.
May 23: Visit Nat ional Arbo retum. perform at Ter race The ater in
Kennedy Ce nte r with Imperial students.
May 24: Fly to Seatt le. Wash .• att end recept ion sponsored by city of
Seattle.
May 25: Performa nce at Meany Hallat Univers ity of Washington with
Imper ial stude nts.
May 27: Depart for San Franci sco to transfer for flight to Shanghai.
China.
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SHANGHAI AMBASSADORS - The Little Ambassadors of Shanghai,
China, 10 musi c ians and 17 dancers ages 7 to 16, perform in the
Ambassador Auditorium May 5. Clockwise from left, the Si Xuan
Quintet : Zhang Hui, Chen La n, Xi- Yun, Ma Zhi-min and Yu Hong, play
melodies; Ma Jun-yi plays "Meditation, " " The Bee " and " Spring in
Xin-jia ng" on the violin ; Xi-Yurt strums a yang qin (Chinese dulcime r);
Qia n Jun plays the di zi (b amb oo flute) ; a dance, "Beautiful Little
Peacocks," pic tures th e tradit iona l style of the Oai nat ionali ty in
sou th China; a Little Amb assad or of Shanghai pins a medal on David
Kal e. an Imperi al Schoo ls fourth -grad er , at Imper ial Field Day May 6;
and another Sha ngha i Ambassado r, a spectator at fie ld da y, poses
fo r a ph oto. [Ph otos by Kevi n H. Blackburn , Craig Clar k, Eli zabeth
Ruck er . Bar ry J. Sta hl and Warr en Wat son]
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Ministerial Refreshing Program III
Session 4, May 2 to May 15
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God's Church includes
30 Zambian members

5
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chose to be a cond uctor on a dou
ble-decker bus.

A bout th is time military authori
ties gave her family and oth ers 36
hou rs to take the ir be long ings and
leave their coastal hom es as the
Na zis were expected to invade
beache s near them. Hundreds of
bunga lows were co nfiscated ; hers
was one of them.

A few months later Mrs . Holcr oft
was recommended for a sec ret ar ial
posit ion at the Canadian milit ar y
headqua rters . Sh e was in the top
secret d ivision and was chosen to do
several key jobs, including record 
ing the minutes of AIIi~ Officers '

meetings . .
Th en ca me a sudde n shock . Mr s.

Holcr oft was ass igned a special job.
Under armed guard she typed infor 
mat ion th at , unbeknown st to her,
was of extreme importance.

Month s late r she was ca lled into a
meeting of Allied officers where the
comma nder in chief th anked her for
her part in the D-d ay plans. It was
only then th at she realized why she
was forb idden to speak to str ange rs
or to answer qu est ions for so long.

Wh en English railway lines were
bombed during the War , she had to
walk part of the 35- mile journey
bet ween London and ho me.

O ne tim e she and other passen 
ge rs walked through an ind ustria l
town th at was burning. Th e y
step ped over still- burni ng bodies
and separated lim bs.

When asked abo ut he r close
enco unte rs with bombs and shrap
nel , Mr s. Holcroft only says , "That
was eve ryday life then."

In 1942 Mr s. Holcroft marri ed a
soldie r from th e north of England .
Th e war kept them separa ted for
qu ite some tim e.

Af te r th e war ended Mrs. Hol
croft beca me secreta ry to the claims
manager of Lloyds of London.

When her husband died in 1949
from war wound s, Mr s. Holcroft
and her moth er emigrated to Ca na
da where she became secreta ry to
Lloyd 's claim assessor in Calgary,
often assessing and settl ing claim s
he rse lf.

When her moth er d ied in 1966,
Mr s. Holcr oft moved to Coc hrane ,
Alt a ., where she worked for the Fish
and Wildlife Office for nearl y nine
years .

Alth ough she retired in 1975, she
maint ains her inte res t in animal life
and spe nds a great deal of time at an
area ranch .

Du ring her yea rs with th e Fish
and Wild life Office , she t raveled
in tern at io nall y . Despite a ca r
acc iden t in 1980 , Mr s. Holcro ft
co nt inues to travel. In 1983 she
att ende d the Feast of Tabernacle s
in Malta.

This article about Thora
Holcrof t , a member ofthe Cal
gary. Al sa., S outh church since
/9 76. is by Emily Lukocik , also
a Calgary South m emb er.

soon results in d iscovery. He sta rts
out stealing his sisters ' pocke t mon
ey and pawnin g a few obscure item s
around th e house. Th en he pro
gresses to his mot her 's pu rse . Final
ly he is corn ered and has to adm it to
a heroin habit.

It is at thi s crux point that man y
paren ts become a part of the prob
lem . As a fami ly Face-saving device ,
th ey promi se to rep lace all the miss
ing mone y.

Tom now senses he is in co nt rol.
H e even thre aten s su ici de to
increase his hold ove r his parents.
They pani c and so become helpl ess
accomplices to Tom 's addiction .
Th ey delay seeking competent pre
fession al help .

But the boy is doin g wrong. He
mu st be made to face up to the prob
lem and accept a large measure of
the blame. True, parent s aren't per 
fect. But the guilt t rip is no help at
all unless it lead s to concerted
act ion. Parent s have to ta ke firm and
immediate steps to save th eir ch il
d ren from dru g abuse . Co mpe tent
help should q uick ly be sought.

We are not talk ing abo ut Ireland
alone . Dru gs are universal. O nly
those with a clear perspec tive are
really able to deal with the prob
lem .

nat ive Briton, remembers it vivid
ly.

Sh e should, becau se she was spe
cially chosen to type th e invasion
plans for the Canad ian forces .

He r father served Queen Victoria
in the Boer War [1899 -1902 in
South Africa] and later in Afghan
ist an bef ore Mrs . Holcroft was
born . Thi s herit age gave her a keen
interest in people of all nationalities

and walks of life.
On e of Mr s. Holcroft' s earli est

mem ori es was tae fiery cras h of a
zeppe lin over Eng land in 1917.
Sh e rem embers at age 7 seei ng
th e bodies, including that o f the
airs hip de signer Ferdinand von
Zeppelin fall in flames to th e
gro und .

Aft er her family moved to Essex ,
England , in 19 I 9, her fathe r becam e
an interpreter for the Indian ambas
sado r in Lond on . Their home was
frequ ented by fami lies from As ia.

In 1939 World War II brok e
ou t. Because she was less th an 40
years of age Mr s. Holcr oft was
consc ripted for hom e duties. Sh e

leave th e area .
But vigilante action has its limit a

tions. Addi ct s move to other areas
and contin ue thei r addiction. Soo n
er or lat er basic ca use-a nd-effect
mu st be add res sed. Who is to
blame? Soc iety as a whole? Par 
ent s? Or ganized cr ime? Th e for
eig n criminal elem ent ? T he addic ts
t hemselves? Wh o and wha t?

M any factor s sha re the respon si
bil ity, but simple availability isa big
elem ent. Th e pr evious genera tion
can remember when the re were no
drugs to be found. Young people
today face a whole different ball
game . Sin is available in abunda nce .
And if one gets ca ug ht, who makes
better scape goa ts than one's par 
ent s?

Thi s is a parent-blaming society,
and no doubt they deserv e their
shar e. But look at the pr ob lem
anothe r way. As soon as par ent s dis
cove r the ir chil d is tak ing dru gs,
th ey are usu all y overcome with
guilt. " Wha t d id we do wrong?" is
the qu es tion . S uch unresolved gui lt
does not usually produ ce prope r
remedial steps.

Picture thi s sce na rio. Tom has a
serio us d rug problem. For a tim e he
leads a double life - hiding the hab
it from his parents. But lackoffunds
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Th e telephone number of the
C hurc h's We st German Office was
incorr ectly listed in the March 26
Worldwide News ar ticle about th e
Bonndorf, West Germ any , Feas t
si te.l he correc t number is 49 (22 8)
21-806 1.

By Emily Lukacik
C ALGARY, Alta. - The mo

ment ous D-da y invasion of Jun e 6,
1944, happened 40 years ago, and
Thora Holcroft , 74, a member of
God's C hurch in Calgary and a

J OYFUL NOISE - Mr. and Mrs . Rumisani Slthole and their children and another member of God's
Ch urch in Lusaka , Zambia, sing hymn s at Sabbath services. Mr. Sithole is a civil engineer and has been
a member since 19 78 .

can use it to con solidate peace or
prepare for war ."

Th e Olympic Games unfortu
nately reflect not th e idealof univer
sal fr iendship and frat er nity but
rather the sta rk reality - in micro
cos m - of th e rivalr ies and hatred s
among the nat ions of the world .

Th ese problem s worsenihe further
the world regresse s into the perilous
Iastdaysffl Tim oth y 3:1l .

It is th e evil fruits of t' hatred.con
tent ions . .. selfish amb it ions, d is
sensions" (Galatians 5:20, Revised
Author ized Versi on) that , in the
Ol ympi cs, have ta rnished the often
spectacula r accomplishme nts of
athletic end eavor .

Member recalls history of war

For the record

meters. Her record doesn 't count,
however, because times of South
African athlet es, whether the y be
black or white, are not recognized
intern ati onal ly.

Because her paternal grandfather
was British , Zo la ob tained a Briti sh
passpor t and is sched uled to run on
the British team . Anti-South Afri
ca n groups are upse t.

ment int rodu ced free ed ucation
from first grad e to post-graduate
level. Free medical service s wer e
also intr oduced .

But the cou ntry has not been
spared the curses of inflatio n, d is
ease , d roug ht and the lower ing of
moral values .

T he work in Za mb ia up to 1981
was ad minis te red by th e British
O ffice . Th en, the Johannesburg,
Sou th Africa, Office was given thi s
respon sibility.

After re gi on al direct or Roy
McCarthy' s vis it o n Pen tec os t ,
198 I , regul ar weekly Sabbath ser
vices were begun with tape s of ser
mons from Pasadena or South Afri 
ca.

T er ence D. Browning of th e
Johannesburg Office visits Zam
bian br ethren abo ut ever y two
months. Th e chu rch meet s for a
taped Bible study twice a month in
the hom e of M r. and Mrs . Sit hole.

For Sabb ath services , th e church
meets in the British Counc il Audi 
torium, which has a ca pacity of 180
person s and ca n be subdivided int o
three roo ms.

The membership is generally
well-educated and tr ained . A num
ber of profes sions and vocati ons are
represented, includ ing acco unta nts,
school teachers, civil and electrical
enginee rs and farmers.

Dublin
lContinued from page 2)

never take dru gs" and "Ireland has
no drug problem."

But the problem s per sisted and
Ir ish politicia ns fina lly began to pu t
pressure on the legal system, which
had a dubious reputation for giving
pushers light prison sentences.

All that has changed . Legislation
was pu shed through dem and ing
substantial time in jail. Police are
also better trained and are more suc 
cessful in finding large drug hau ls.

Tw o or three apartment areas in
Dublin have devel oped a bad repu 
tati on for drug abu se. Heroin-hun
gry youngsters began to take their
fixes in apartment stairwells. They
sta rted injecting as soon as the y
rece ived her oin from th e pusher .

Dirty sy ringes were ca reless ly
dropped on the sta irs. Two or three
child ren devel oped dangerou s in
fect ions from pick ing up and han
d ling th ese d irty syr inges .

Parents we re outraged. T hey
formed committees to r id th ese
ne ig h bo r hoo ds o f pu shers a nd
addicts. People wit h a reputation for
d rug abuse were stern ly ordered to

Natiofllliism decried

Nat ionali sm and polit ics have all
but overwhelmed th e basic intent of
the modern Olymp ics as expr essed
by its founde r, th e Fre nchma n
Baron de Co ubert in, who said in
1908: "The most important thing in
the Olympic Game s is not to win but
to take part ... Th e esse ntial thin g
is not to have co nq ue red but to have
fought well ."

Baron de Co ubertin realized th at
th e future of the Olympi c Games
could go in either o f two d irecti ons.
He bel ieved th at " athlet icism can
occas ion the most noble passions or
the most vile . . . It can be chiv al
rous or corr upt, vile, best ial. O ne

lContinued from page 2)
which C hina would be the official
C hina. T he team fro m the Peop le's .
Republic of C hina stay ed in Mon 
tre al, where as the athletes from the
Republic of C hina in T aiwan wen t
hom e afte r be ing inform ed they
co uld not co mpe te under the official
name or flag of their co untry .

No sooner had th e T aiwan case
been resolved when 20 African
nat ion s, plu s G uyana and Ir aq ,
announced that th ey wou ld boycott
t he Montreal Games if Ne w Ze a
land took part. Why ? Because a
New Z eal and rugby tea m had
tour ed So uth Af rica in 1976 .

Olympic officials were d umb
founded . Rugby had not been an
Ol ympi c sport since 1924 and con 
seq uent ly the 10 C had no jurisdic
tion over it. Besides , man y ru gb y
players , o t he r th an New Z ea
lander s, were regularl y playing
games in South Africa.

The day before th e 1976 Games
bega n, 22 countr ies withdrew thei r
44 I at hletes.

In prep ar ing for the Moscow
Summer Ga mes of 1980 the Soviet
Union spe nt an incredibl e sum of
money . The boycott by the United
States and 6 1 other countries made
the investment a poor one, howev
er.

In his speec h co ncl udi ng the ill
fated Games, retiring 10 C Presi
dent Lord Killanin made the follow
ing appea l: " I implore the sports
men of the world to unite in peace
befo re a holocau st descends ... The
Ol ymp ic Games mu st not be used
for politi cal purposes."

Ignoring this appeal , nation s
seem to be gearing up for polit ics
as- us ua l i n Los Angeles . The
Sov iet -inspired walkout from Los
Angel es may not be the onl y one.

Again South Afri ca is at t he cen 
ter of co nt roversy . The possib ility
exists of a las t-m inu te mass boycott
by Afr ican nat ions. In a case remin
isce nt of th e 1976 Montreal disrup
tion, the y are d isturbed over the
sch ed uled tour of another rugb y
tea m to South Af rica. this time fro m
England.

Th en there is the case of Zola
Budd . S he is a rem ark ab ly gifted
17-year -old barefooted runner , at
84 pound s asinewyw ispofa girl , th e
world 's faste st wom an in th e 5000

This article was written by
Mervyn M . S bokattma, a mem
ber of th e Lusa k a. Z ambia.
church.

By M ervyn M. S haka lima
LUSAKA, Zambia - T he land

locked sout hern Af rican co untry of
Zambia (fo rme rly Norther n R ho
desia) tod ay enjo ys relative peace
and sta bility under the leadership of
Presiden t Ke nne th D. Kaund a. In
thi s envi ronme nt. God has ca lled a
few people to His wor k.

T he beg innings of the Za mbian
church ca n be tr aced to the 1960
to ur by evangel is ts Ra ymond
Mc Nair and Roderick Meredith in
ce ntral and sou thern Af rica .

Thirt y memb ers are scattered
thr oughout the republ ic. from Liv
ingstone in (he sout h to Kasama in
the north. About 50 percent of the
members work and live in Lusa ka,
the ca pital.

Za mbia, which gained its inde 
pend ence Oc t. 24, 1964 , deri ves its
nam e from the Zam bezi River . On
th is rive r are found the Vic toria
Falls and Lake Kariba.

Za mbia's 5.8 milli on inhabitants
spea k eight major langu ages that
br eak down into 73 d ialects . English
is the official langu age.

At independe nce, th e govern-

Games
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Avert anxiety a t af fairs

withgood socialplanning

SEN IOR DINNERS - Ambassador College Chancellor He rbe rt W. Armstrong entertains college seniors in
grou ps at the campus Social Center thr oughout each academic year. [Pho to by Warren Watson]
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Hospitality: key to social success
Guests must know what to expect

th e ma in activi ty will ta ke place. If
pillows or knickkn acks are in the
way, remove them . If necessary ,
rearr ang e furni ture so guests will
not have to hop over footstoo ls or
squeeze between chai rs.

It 's not necessary to spend a for
tun e on decoration s, although you
may want to add a spec ial touch.
Fresh flower s are always appro
priate, if they are available.

Plan your menu s ca refully . Con
sider items that can be prep ared
ahead of t ime so you are not tied to
the kitche n when your guests arrive.
Don 't feel as if you must spend your
entire fami ly budget on one compa 
ny meal. For special d inners, pur 
chase nonperi shable item s over the
course of severa l weeks to avoid
this.

Aft er you invit e your guests,
make a list of everyth ing th at needs
to be done . C heck each item off as it
is acco mplished. Do as much as pos
sible in advance . This will help elim
inate nervousness and leave you free
to greet your guests. Take some
time before your guest s arrive to be
groomed and calm. You'll be read y
when the doorbe ll rings.

By Z.lIarie-an Botha
T he thought of having people

over can send some of us into a tail
spin. Paniccan be averted by follow
ing a few commonsense sugges
tio ns.

S leven and Z. Harlean Botha
serve the Park ersburg . Charles
ton , Huntingt on and Logan .
W.Va..churches.

Don't invite more people than
you have room for . This makes the
occas ion less enjoyable for everyone
and makes looking after everyone's
needs difficult .

Invite people who will apprec iate
what you have plann ed . Be sure
everyone will be included in the
activiti es.

If you have children. you may
want to invite others near their ages
so they ca n enjoy th e occasion too .

Walk throu gh the occasion in
yO UT mind . Mak e pro visions for
such item s as coa ts. pur ses and
umb rellas. Be sure ther e are hand
towels in th e bathroom.

Look at th e room or room s wher e

Guests: employ courtesy, tact
. ". ~

HOS PITABLE HOSTE SS - Serving hors d'oeuvre 's just aft er guests
a rrive ca n be a wa y to stimu late co nve rs a tion and s ta rt a n evening well.
[Photo by Hal Finc h]

Resolve awktvard events
occas ion. If you are nervous and
uncomfort ab le, your guests will
react similarly.

St ar t things off right by gr eeting
guest s warml y at the door as the y
arrive.

If you are serving alcoholic bever
ages (a nd don', feel as though you
have to), have at least one nonalco
holic beverage . If you are serving
chips and dips, hors d 'oeuvres or
other snacks , you may wish to
include a veget able plate for those
who are watch ing their weigh t.

During a meal be aware of your
guests' needs. For example, watch for
empty plates or glasses. Hyou need to
do some last minu te preparat ion in the
kitchen, ask your guests tostart eati ng
without you. The y should be watch
ing you for acue.

If someone doesn 't tr y a cer tain
food, don 't be offended and don 't tr y
to force it on him or her .

In conver sat ion you may notice
that certain guests are reti cent or
withdrawn. Ifth is is the case, try to
draw them into the conversation,
but do th is tactfully, without mak
ing them uncomfortable.

Begracious throughout the occa
sion and remember that when you
invite guest s into your home, you
are volunteering to serve them .

Ideas for Social Affairs
Here a re some ideas fo r e ntertaining guests in your home. You

ca n decide whether to serve light refreshments or full meals .
• Polluc ks - ha ve each guest bring an item .
• Progressive d inn e rs - have each course of a meal at a

different person's house.
• Wine and c hees e partie s - have each guest bring a bottle

of wine or a cheese or sup ply these yourself.
• Te levision s peci als o r mo vie s.
• Yard parties - (include volle yball , so ftba ll, c roquet. horse

shoes, badminton , frisbee or othe r yard games).
• Card parties.
• Ho us ewarmings .
• Brida l and baby showers .
• Bo a rd game par tie s.
• Dessert - ask friends to drop by after they have eaten din

ner, just for dessert .
• Qu ilting partie s - combine fellowsh ip with serving someone

els e .
• Ann ivers a rie s .
• Hous e·pa inting parties .
• Th e me pa rt ie s - international night s , and so on.

Refreshments relating 10 the theme .
• C hildr en ' s parties - s lumbe r parties , s wim part ies , indoor

and outdoo r parties.
• Picn ic s - hav e guests bring their own food .
• Gradua tion partie s .
• Bac ky ard ba rbecues - have guests bring the ir own s te ak or

hamburger. The host provides th e rest of the food .
• Wel come parties - for pe ople who are new in yo ur a rea .

while your hostess is busy. Above
all, have a good tim e and show it!

It is said that the art of being a
good guest is knowin g when 10 leave.
A gener al rul e for dinner invitat ions
is to leave one hour after dinner is
finished if noth ing else is planned.

Don't leave right after eat ing , or
before refreshments are served
unless you have notified your hos
tess in advance. Don 't hesitate to be
the first one to leave when the time
com es. Others will follow your
lead .

Extend your th anks warml y and
briefly at the door . Ca ll within the
next few days to say thank you, or
send a follow-up th ank-you card .

bath wear and wheth er they should
bring their child ren .

If those you inv.t ed don't let you
know if the y are coming, call them .
You need to know how many peop le
to plan for.

On e of the most im po r ta nt
responsib ilitie.... the host and hostess
has is to be re laxed and calm . Your
att itude will set the mood for the

By Kerri Miles
There is more to hospitality and

enterta ining than inviting guests to
your home . Here are several thin gs
to keep in mind when you are a host
or hostess.

When you invite guests , define
the occasion clearly, give them
di rection s to your home, te ll them
whe ther th e dr ess is cas ual or Sab -

When you arrive , ask your hostess
if there is anything you can help her
with . If not, do not press the matter.
Bustling around the kitchen or being
too helpful may imply that the hostess
is incapable of hand ling the meal her
setf. or that youare bored.

Besure to treat the host and hostess
and the ir home with respect. If some
thing is broken or spilled, offer to
clean it up and apologizeonce .Guests
should feel a responsibility to pay for
items they break . Items too expensive
for guests to rep lace should beinsured
by the host or hostess.

During the meal , foll ow the
example of the hoste ss. This will
help if you are unsure on a point of
etiquette. Pace your eating to her s.
Having seconds is fine, but wait
until the y are offered . Express
appreciation for the meal.

Contribute to the hospit ality of
the evening. You might seek out a
qu ieter person and talk to him or her

BySan di Borax
You've been invited to somecne's

home. What can you do as a guest to
help make the occasion more enjoy
able for everyo ne? .

Accept invita tions promptl y and
with enthu siasm. Ask your hostess
what you should wear and when you
should arrive.Ask if your children are
to be included or, if you are single,
whether you should brin gad ate .

Ask the hostes s if you can br ing
anything. Even if she says no, a
small gift may be appropriate.

If you must decline an invitation,
expre ss since re thanks for the offer
and , if it is reasonable to do so,
explain why you cannot accept. You
could suggest a get -together at
another time .

Arrive promptly but not early .
Always arrive on time for dinner
engagements, ceremonies, surp rise
parties and occasions where you are
the gues t of honor .

entertaining, the host, hostess and
guests should dotheir best not to react
in anger. Avoid unneces sary embar 
rassment and try to be calm and for
giving.

Being a host or hostess can be nerve
racking. Making sure the guests are
properlyserved and that theconversa
tion flows smoothly is enough to keep
one busy, but spilled beverage s,
burned dishes or problems between
guests can make it mored ifficuh .

For example, if a guest at your
home not icesa worm in his salad, what
should he do? What should you do?
. Some times a guest will tr y to laugh
the situation off or joke loudly about
it, th inking th is will ease the tension .
This approach can be painful for the
hostess, and may cause the other
guests to ch eck their salads for
wor ms.

A guest should take a low-key
approach. If possible, simply remove
the worm , or leave the sa lad
un tou ched. Th e sa me pr inc iple
applies to hair , stones and other for
eign objects in the food. Keep in mind
that the hostess would be embar
rassed if attention y.oere drawn to the
problem. Avoid making ascene .

If a guest is not eat ing the salad, an
aware host or hostess will notice this
and tactfull y inquire if something is
wrong.

Ifa guest does announce his finding
to everyone at the table , the hostess
should do her best to stay calm. She
should apologize and take care of it
graciously by removing the plate and
providing the guest with another
salad.

What about other situations that
could arise? The hostess should not be
angry if a guest spills a dr ink or other
substance. Don't worry about wheth
er there will be a stain on the lace
tablecloth , butjumpuptcclean upt he
mess.

When a spill occu rs, and it looks
like it could leave a sta in, the guest
should dab a little bit ofwater from his
or her glass on the spot with a napkin
and apologize. If the hostess says she
will take care of the spill, it is usually
best to stand back and let herdo it .

In the event that two people begin
to arg ue, the hostess should subtly
rem ind them of their whereabouts by
asking a question like, " Excuse me,
but would you like some more pota
toes?" If this doesn't help, the host or
hostess should change thesubject.

If a guest finds a dirty fork at
his place , again, it shouldn' t be
announced to the enti re table. If it
is possible, ask quiet ly for another
fork. If it isn't possible to do this
tactf ully and if the fork isn't too
dirty , perhaps the guest could try
wiping it otT with a napkin.

No matt er what situations arise in
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Entertaining includes
planning for children

CHILDREN'S GAMES - When entertaining families. one way to include the children and be aware of what they
are doing is to provide games for them to play .IPhoto by Nathan Faulkner]
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Mr s. James Mann ing
Americu s. Ga.

« « «

I would ever see. but miracles do happen .
See ing my husband 's name on that labe l
is a result of a miracle in our lives.

M y hu sb and was bapti zed last
November. Thi s is not only a new begin
ning in his life, but also a new beginnin g
inmylife.

Ministtrial pictures
Th anks for having pictures of all the

ministers and their wives in The World 
wid, News ... In the group pict ures you
couldn 't te ll who was who.

Mr s. Lad Simcik
G ranger, Tell.

For the past 13 years I have received
envelopes with the label printed with my
name only, but last week an envelope was
enclosed in our member letter from Mr .
[Herbert ] Ar mstr ong with both myhus
hand 's and my name pr inted on th e label .
I j ust had to stand and look at it for
awhile. It was something I didn 't know if

He isno t a mem bcr, but tr ies hard to help
me and our children in any way he can
when it comes to th e C hurch. l f he hears
of someone having trouble . he's the first
to try to help and I thank God for him.
He is a wonde rful husband and father.
God has bee n sovery good to me.

Mrs. Bobby Nant z
Rockh olds, Ky.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

We hear all kinds of talk about the
problem s we have with unconverted
mates if we area lone member. so I have
to say something for the ones that tr y to
help . My husband is a wonderful person.

the children to at tend services. And now
he has start ed att ending with us and to
t ithe also. Wh at a blessing th is is as his
10th is man y, man y tim es over what I
gave. God has not only allowed us to
support the work generous ly bu t has
sho wered us with the ver y spec ial bless
ing of bringing our fam ily much closer
together . Trul y our Father is so generous
with His blessings.

M rs. Daniel S. Johnson
Richm ond Hill , Ga.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

include them at the main table. It is
also worth the effort to have some
thing special for them to do for
ente rtai nme nt - a j igsaw puzzle,
for exampic.

Stay as close to the normal rou
tine of the children as possible. At
bedt ime , if th e adults are st ill
visiting; young children should be
put to bed. A simple pallet 'can be
made on Hie floor if a bed is not
available.

You might let your child have his
or her own party . Parties can teach a
child to be hospitable and to serve
others. Having a party for yourchild
or allowing him, or her, to give one
can be a way of recognizing individ
ualit y and making the child feel spe
cial.

Ideas for types of refreshments
and games to play can be found at
public libraries or in children's mag
azines.

Karen Martin
Ne w Britain , Conn.

« « «
Uaccmerted males

My husb and , until j ust recentl y,
refused to have anything to do with the
C hurch although he never forbade me or

(Continued from page 2)
since now she knows other child ren are
doing it 100 .

To avoid this. plan children 's
act ivit ies ahead of time. Games or
act ivities will depend on the ages of
the ch ild ren and the number partici
patin g.

Preschool children are usually
amused if given a few toys and
placed in an out-of-the-way area of
th e room. which is still in sight and
hea ri ng of th e pare nts .

There are many games school-age
children can play at a card table set
up in a corner of the room or even on
the floor. The main thing is not to
shut them away from you. The y
should be trained to keep their
voices under control so as not to dis
turbo thers.

If children visit who are close to
the ages of your own, let your chil
dren have the fun of planning the
games to play. Dominoes, building
sets and simple card or board games
are popular . Your child can also help
set a table if the children will be
eating separately from the adults.

If you have no children, but your
gues ts bring their s, it is best to

By Shirley Rhoades
Children need to learn how to be

welcome guest s and to practice hos
pitality. At an adult social occasio n.
it's easy for parent s to send the chil
dren off to a room to play without
supe rvision. Misb ehavior and acc i
dental injuri es can be the result.

Shirley Rhoades is an
employee of the Editorial Ser
vices Departm ent .

Children's Corner
Lady Kathryn

By Vi,ian Pettijohn
'" don't want to, Jeff . I'm busy.

Leave me alone! " 4-year-old Kathy
ordered in a high , shrill voice . "And,
Rocky, you quit bothering me, too!"

Jeff and Rocky scowled , and Rocky
muttered: "Come on, Jeff . Little Miss
Loudmouth is no fun . Let's go outside
and play with Laddie. He barks, but at
least he doesn 't bite us."

Mr s. Winfield appeared at the door
to Kathy's room and said , softly,
" Kathryn, , think we need to have a
little talk - alone."

"Oh, goody, " Jeff said, chuckling.
" Kathy's going to get it - huh ,
Mom ?"

" Jeff, that was a rude thing to say,"
Mother answered seriously. "Let's
ju st call it a mother-daughter talk .
You boys go ahead and play with Lad
die. He's barking at the back door ,
wanting someone to romp with him."

Mother closed Kath y' s door . She
sat down on Kathy 's bed and motioned
for Kathy to jo in her there.

" Kathy, hone y, don 't you want to be
a lady when you grow up ? Or do you
want to keep on just like you've been
doing - and end up as a mean-sound
ing wom an th at nobody like s?"

" l- I guess ' want to be a lady when
I'm grown up - like you, Mommy .
But I'm still ju st a littl e girl now."

" T hat's right ," Mother answered,
"but here's something you should
think about. Wh atever you arc going
to be then, yo u are becoming th at now .
If you keep fussing and yelling in a
high , unpleasant voice, that is what
you' ll do when you' re all grown up .

God doesn 't want you to be like that.
He wants the women to be ladies 
with a meek and quiet spirit."

"What do you me an ?" Kathy
asked.

" Well, honey ," Mother answered
slowly, " when you are meek you 're
gentle, kind and patient. And when
you have a quiet sp irit you won't be
loud when you talk . Even when you
d isagree with so meone, you 'll d o it
quietly and in a nice way ."

" In Proverb s 21:9," Mothercontin
ued, .. It sa ys , "it is better (0 dwell in a
corner of the hou setop, th an with a
brawling wom an in a wide house: "

Kath y looked puzzled, so Mother

Artwork to color, b y Ken 'runeu

continued . " Let's say it another way . It
would be better for a per son to try to live
in Laddie's doghou se by himself than to
live in a beautiful, big hou se with a noisy,
qu arrelsome woman.Se e ?

" W hat good is that beautiful, big
house if people fight in it or are
unpleasant to live with? We women
must learn to use soft, ladylike voice s.
And even when th e bo ys do something
wrong, leave it to Daddy or me to co r
rect them - not you . Remember,just
as Dad is the head of our family, Jesus
Christ is Dad 's Boss , correcting him.
Th at's the right way - God's way 
to do things."

" But ," Kathy protested, " wha t

about when the boys bother me -like
while \ was rocking my doll Betsy ?
They wanted me to go play ball with
them."

"I would say," Mother answered,
hugging her, "that you should be glad
they want you to play with them. They
asked you like young gentlemen - \
heard them. But, instead of answering
like a lady would, you made them feel
bad . They probably even wished they
had not asked you. What could you
have said? And how should your voice
sound? Show me."

"Well," Kathy answered thought
fully as she returned to her small rock
er and began to rock Betsy again . " I
guess I could have said: 'OK, Jeff and
Rocky, I'd like 10. But first ,let me put
Betsy to bed.' Or \ could have sa id,
"I'm busy now , but how about later?'
How 's that, Mommy?"

"I think," Mother replied , " that
you are learning. If you keep that atti
tude you will become a lady."
~ A timid knock-knock sounded on
Kathy 's door .

" Come in - please ," Kath y called,
careful to keep her voice low and pleas
ant.

The door opened slowly, and Jeff
cautiously poked his head inside .

" Uh, we thought we'd ask you
ag ain, sis, if you want to play wit h
us."

"S ure, Jeff ," Kathy answered in a
sweet ladylike voice . " I' ll be right out.
Thank s!"

Mother and Kath y smiled as " Lady
Kathryn" placed Betsy in bed and
skipped to the door .
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Spring events include brunch, dances, skits

Senior members honored

Spokesman Clubs focus on special nights

More than 175 sing le and married
brethre n from a varie ty of churc h
areas attended " Balloons Over
Pittsburgh," a dance sponsored by
the PITTSBURGH, Pa . , young
adults April 21 . The affair was
supervised by Daniel Hall , associate
pastor of thePittsburgh, Beaver Valley
and Mckeesport , Pa. , churches .

Th e decor featured heJium bel
(See DA NCE. page 9)

Church area
throws dance

rumba and the lindy . All ages then
joined in for group folk danci ng from
Russia , France, Czechoslovakia,
Brazil and Israel.

Gift certificates to an ice cream
parlo r were awarded as prizes for the
best costumes. The winners in the
men's category were Bill Thompson
and pastor Clyde Kilo ugh. Women
winners were Lois Wilson and Aline
Nunnally.

WinneI1iinthe boys' YOU category
were Sam Henson and David Lintz,
and the YOU girls' winners were
Cindy Griffith and Bobbi Cornwel l.
Pre- YOU winners we re Eugene
Chase. David Kilough , Summer
Barker and Becca Kilough .

Leslie Jansen. Debbie Morgan , Rex
Morgan , Pete Pulis,DaleM. Crouch .
Kathy Holmes , Teresa Hopkins .
Debby Bailey and Naomi Yutzy.

test. brethren and their g uests
matched brethren with their baby pic
tures. Lisa Messer and Barbara Clark
sha red a first- place prize of
homemade cookies by correctly
matching 17 out of 24 photos .

Thirty SASKATOON, Sask .,
Spokesman Club members, wives
and guests attended the last club
meeting of the seasonon the morning
of April 8 in the Battleford Room of
the Bessborough Hotel. Club Presi
dent Murray Tiegen welcomed those
presen t and talked about the privilege
and opportunity of being president.
Gordon Hart conducted tabletopics .

Toastmaster Rob Glendenning in
troduced speeches by Jeny Lucky ,
Richard Gillis, Henry Trischuk and
AI Levitt .

Acting director Jake Friesen, a local
church elder . evaluated and closed the
meeti ng, thanking Mr. Glendenning,
vice president; Tony Poboreski, secte
tary; Norm Strunk , treasurer; and Ray
Bichon, sergeant at arms.

Mr . Friesen announced this year ' s
graduates: Milton Dah lseide, Mr .
Gillis, Andy Hofe r , Carl O lson and
Mr. Tiegen. Mr. Gillis and his wife,
Joan, were accepted to Pasadena
Ambassador College this fall.

After the meeting the group dined
on a brunc h of asparagus q uiche ,
scrambled eggs, beef sausages and
assorted fruits and pastries in the
Prairie Room.

Leafo rd Hende rson , Lyndon B.
Graves and Edie Clemens .

Swedish meatballs. Chinese wan
to ns, Mexican enchi ladas , French
q uiche , Czechoslovakian st uffed
courgettes, Polynesian fruit salad,
American cherry and apple pies and
dishes from Germany, Israel and
Lebanon. Hamburgers and chips
were provided for the less adven tur
ous.

Entertainment was furnished dur
ing the meal . Stacey Wortham, Matt
Forrester. Nancy Puckett. Bobbi
Cornwell . David Kilo ugh, Bill
Thompson. Patricia Lantz and Leigh
Holmes provided indivi dual enter
tain ment, while the YES-age gro up
sang " It's a Sma ll World ."

Tbe international theme co ntinued
with dancing . Alfred and Mana Har
reU demonstrated several types of
dances from around the world, such
as the cha-cha, polka, waltz , tango,

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT - Pielured are Jonesboro, Ark., brethren who
won awards for best attire at an international social March 31. [Photo by
Lar ry Holmes]

tabletopics sess ion given by membe r
Thomas B. Moore. He shed light on
the cu rrent labor dispute in Las
Vegas with his question, "00 labor
strikes really profit those involved'? "

Speeches were given by Tim De
schaine on how to save time and
money wi th te le pho nes and Ed
Kofol, a deacon, who spo ke about
the history of dance . His son Ed Jr .
and daughter Cecil demonstrated
some basic dance steps . Cleo Daw
son . a local church elder, evaluated
the speaking session .

After Pastor Bern ard Schnippert
evaluated the evening and talked on
how to face and overcome fears, the
group danced to polka. waltz and
calypso melodies performed by a
band from Los Ange les. Calif.

Area YOU members, clad in red
waiters ' jackets, waited o n tables,
usheredand served an hers d'oeuvre
buffet of meat , fruit salad. pastries
and imported chee ses. A punch foun
tain was also provided.

In a Guess Who photograph con-

Whe n s ubmitting ph ot ogr aphs fo r us e in The Worldwide News,
please do not ma rk o n the ba c k of the pho tos, but includ e typ e d
captions (do uble- s paced) c lea rly ide ntifying a ll pe opl e and
ex plaining what is ta king place in the photograph.

Afte r the c ap tion . write " Photo by . . ... a nd insert the nam e of
the ph ot ographer . Ide ally, photos submitted s ho uld be 5 x 7 inch
bla c k-and-white low -c ont rast prin ts .

He re a re some tips for ph ot ogr ap he rs :

1. Get pe opl e into your ph otos , e ven when s hooting o bjects.

2. Avoid o bviousl y posed shots . Pe op le in yo ur pictur e s s hou ld
look na tura l.

3 . Ta ke mor e than just o ne or two s ho ts of each s ubject a nd s hoot
from different a ngles. Ed ito rs like a la rge c ho ice of ph ot os.

4. S upply de tailed capt ion informa tion with each ph ot o . S uper
fluou s information can always be edited o ut .

5 . In gr oup shots, write do wn the full names (no initials for first
names) and titles of people in the pictures, going left to righ t as
yo u face them. Check spellings of names, too .

6. When ma iling ph otos , place them be twe en two s heets of card
boa rd a nd la bel th e o utside of the e nve lope : " Pho tos - Do Not
Bend."

Photo tips

Fo ur teen me mbers of the
KINGSTON, Jamaica , Spokesman
Club visited the Harri son Memorial
Home for aged women March 11. TIle
two-ho ur visit, arranged and or
ganized by club member Gerald
Scale, began at 6:30 p.m ., with a
welcome by the matron of the home .

President Derrick Milwood intro
duced the Spokesmen and ou tlined
the evening's activities . A disc ussion
session between Spokesmen and the
women and a sing-alo ng were the
main points of the evening. Folk
songs and bal lads rendered by Harry
Grant. Richard Chin and Leaford
Hen derson triggered participation
from the wome n.

The LAS VEGAS, Nev .,
Spokesman Club co r "acted a ladies '
night extravaganza April 7, by cele
brating the 50th anniversary of The
Plain Truth . The Winterwood Vil
lage Clubhouse was decorated in
blue and gold to commemorate the
event.

The formal evening began with a

formed by brethren and YOU mem
bers and included comedy skits , mu
sical performances and singing .

PIKEVILLE, Ky .• brethren were
hosts for a square dance and talent
show April 7 at the Perry Cline
Community Center . Dayton Rich
ardson, a member from the Hunting
to n , W. Va . • church , ca lled the
square dance and illustra ted a line

. dance cal led Ruby .
During the breaks brethren dem 

onstrated a variety of talents with
acts ranging from piano solos and
play ing guitars to impe rso nations .
To aid brethre n in deleave ning their
homes, pies and cakes were auc
tioned off to ra ise funds for
Pikeville's general church fund . Pas
tor Warren J. Heato n Ill was auc
tionee r.

Afte r the auctio n brethre n samp led
the asso rtment of cakes and pies.

RENO, Nev ., brethre n took pan
in a social April 21 in the Skyline
Cente r at the top of the Holiday Inn .
Fordinner, members had their choice
of prime rib or stuffed breast of
chicken.

Music for ballroom-style danci ng
was played by AI Bell and his or
chestra . More than 30 door prizes
were awarded, including the deco
rated candle ce nterp ieces on eac h
table, bottles of wine, mugs, books
and a wall picture . Guests travel ed
from as far as Sacramento and Val-
lejo, Calif. .

Doorsopened at 8 p.m., March31 ,
at the JONESBORO, Ark., cafe in
ternatio na l soc ial whe re bret hre n
sampled fo reig n foods suc h as

A thr ee-coun ty are a of centra l
Cal ifornia suffered a loss of elec
trica l power April 15, when sev
eral ove rloaded transformers ex
ploded at the Moss Landi ng
Gene rati ng Station of the Pacif ic
Gas & Electric Co., a facili ty
that se rves Monterey, Santa Cruz
and San Be nito cou nties .

But Passover services in AFrOS,
Calif. , took place asscheduled in the
Grange Hall . With la nte rns and
eme rge ncy lighting devices put into
serv ice . assoc ia te pastor C amilo
Reyes and loca l churc h elder Gordon
Emerson led services.

Mr. Reyes reminded Aptos breth
ren that Jesus Christ had neither a
public address system nor electrical
powe r for the Passove r in A. D. 31.
Brethren found that the unusua l con
ditions made for a more intimate at
mosphere . William K . Lear .

like to share with the congregation . It
was appropriate that Mrs . Linea 
weaver said, "Tough times don 't last
- tough people do ." Timothy and
Donna Love .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Broadmore
invited the enti re NEW P LY.
MOUTH, New Zea la nd , churc h
to a Sabbath brunch in their home
April 14 . More than 30 brethren and
families enjoyed a meal before at
tending Sabbath services in the after 
noon.

The Broadmo res came up with the
brunch idea at the late st Sum mer
Educational Program (SEP) camp,
where they were o n the serving staff .
Members, seated at trestle tables in
the lounge room, were served by
Gordon and Sharon Hope and James
Panuve.

After Sabbath services and a pot
luck March 24, ROSEBURG, Ore .,
brethren attended a YES and YOU
piano recital in honor of the Bill En
glande r family , longtime members
who are mov ing to the Bellingham ,
Wash., area. Musici ans and vocalists
performed a repertoire of music rang 
ing from "London Bridge" to class i
cal pieces . YOU members John P0
land and Brian Bullock: were masters
of ce remonies , and Joel Smart
awarded music ce rtificates.

The Englanders were given a mul
ticolored patched quilt designed by
church fami lies with their names o n
it.

At the end of the recital Mr. En
glander thanked the congreg ation
and the mothers for their work with
the children. and especially Mrs .
John Christopherson and Yiviane
Pulis for o rganizing the evening.
Setup and aco ustics were done by
Warren Poland.

W ASH INGTON and BELL E
VERNON, Pa.• brethren met at the
Lone Pine. Pa. , Community Cente r
for a potluck, square dance and fel
lowship April 1.

Pasto r John Dobritc h set the pace.
exho rting all to join in the dance . A
full dance floor rewarded his ef forts.

Eugene Noel , pastor of the
Youngstown. Ohio. and Mercer,
Pa., churches. called the square
dance . The dance was accompanied
by a folk dance band from Youngs
town .

"Spring Around the World" was
the theme for a PAD UCAH , Ky.,
church social April 1. International
dishes were prepared and placed on
tables wi th labels identifying the
country and the person who prepared
it.

An English pub was set up Coserve
drinks . Ente rtainme nt was pe r-

Stann causes
loss of power

A talent show was put on by
JACKSONVILLE, F1a.. brethren
March 31 , w ith deacon Drexe l
Shiver as master of ceremonies. To
open the night brethren sang " The
Star -Spangled Banner." with Der
rick McIntosh playing trumpet .

Twenty-seven acts were per
formed by C hurc h members and
YES-age and younger ch ildren .
Charles Jansen, 3. performed a dance
routine with 5-year-old Stacy Cutter.
both disguised as alley cats. Rita
Mitchell, 3, clutched her puppy-dog
doll as she sang "How Much is Thai
Doggie in the Window?"

Accompanied by her mother on
piano, 8-year-old Melissa Park sang
"Tomorrow." " 11 Won't Be Long
Now" was sung by Ste phanie
Warren, 8. The theme song (0 the
movie Chariots of Fire was played
on the piano by Connie Drury, 10.

Debbie Johnso n, 7. performed an
acrobatic skit to the theme song of
The Pink Panther. and Hoke
Wells accompanied his children,
Callyjo, 10, and Smitty, 12, o n
guitar whil e they sang " Will a Man
Walk with God?"

Andy Johnson, 6, Rachael John
son, 7. and Dale Johnson. 12. with
their captain, Robert White, per
fanned a comedy skit as the crew of a
submarine sending faulty torpedoes.

Shane Hunter , 9, sang "Nothing
as Original as You " accompanied
on guitar by his older brother, Travis
Reynolds . The show ended with
brethren singing " God Ble ss
America."

Young adults from Alberta,
British Co lumbia and Saskatchewan
took part in an annual' 'Take a Break
Weekend" in EDMONTON, Alta . ,
March 30 to April 1. This year's
weekend was accented by gues t
speaker evange list Herman L. Hoeh,
editor of The Plain Truth.

The weekend started with a cham
pagne reception , during which the
group was welcomed and assigned
housing.

On the Sabbath, March 31, the
young adults attended regular ser
vices with the Edmonton congrega
tion, with Mr. Hoeh as speaker. In
the evening they dined and danced at
the Red Barn.

Sunday . Apri l I , began with a lec
ture by Mr. Hoeh on personal flaws.
An afternoon lecture covered the im
portance of a caree r. Each was fol
lowed by a half hour of questions .

After afternoon Sabbath services
April 14, about 40 DICKINSON,
N.D .• brethren shared a potluck. din
ner in honor of the church' s senior
members . Corsages and bo uton 
nieres were given to senior members ,
who were seated at a head table with
Dan Creed . pastor of the Dickinson,
Bismarck and Minot, N .D .•
churches, and his wife , Jan ice .

Mr . Creed gave a biographical
sketch of each honored guest , giving
specia l att e ntion to o utstand ing
characteristics. The oldest woman,
Edna Lucia Cobb Lireeweave r, 90.
has been a Church member for 27
years, while the o ldest man, Gus
Permann , at 80, has been a membe r
for 20 years.

Elizabeth Strilc huk , 78, baptized
30 years ago. has been a member the
longest. Sam Gawrylow, 71. and his
sister, Ella. 62, have been members
for 28 years and have lived in Bel
field , N.D. , all their lives . Me. and
Mrs. Eddie Sabrosky of Manning,
N. D., have also been baptized for 28
years .

Enna Stout , 62. drives 90 miles
from eastern Montana to attend ser
vices. Leola Bertha Nibbe , 66, is the
area 's newes t member. She was bap
tized two weeks befo re.

Each senior member was asked
what words of wisdom they would



Pastor shares SpringHo~yDays
Withstudents working in.]t?rdan'

"_ h ,C hrist child when they were fleein g
to Egyp t. Th e roc k suppose dly
turn ed white. ,

Mr. Suckli ng sa id: ••l looked as
the people stood in awe , as they
tou ched th e whi te stones, and was so
app reciat ive of th e scripture that
says. 'You shall know the tru th . and
the t rut h shall make you Iree' "
(John g:32).

Rhond a. Mr. Ol son and Mr . Suck 
ling walk ed through Hezekiah 's
tunnel (see II C hronicles 32:3-4 .
30).

Mr. Suckl ing me ntio ned a n inci
de nt th at helped him ap preciate
being in God's C hurc h. In Bethle
hem he visi ted the Milk G rotto ,
where it is said that Mar y spilled
some of her mi lk as she fed th e .

JORDAN WORKERS - Pictured are seven Pasadena Amba ssador Col
lege s tudents working at the Bunyat Sp ecial Education Cent er in Amma n,
Jordan. Richard Weber, the on-site project dire ctor wears a ca p. Cloc k

. wise from upp er left, Cathy McNiel, Keith Olson, Anita Wils on, S tan
Daniel . John Andrews, Ramona Chitwood and David Baker.
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. Six men and four women took the
Passover that evening. "11 see ms
that small. intimate groups have a
special atmosphere all th eir own ,"
Mr . Su cklin g said.

Before sunset th e next evening
they went to Mt. Nebo to stand
where Moses stood and looked over
the promised land (Deute ronomy
34:1-6). As the skyline darkened.
the tw inkling light s of J er ich o,

. Qumran and Jerusalem abo ut 30
mi les away ) appeared . Fo r the
Night to Be Much Observed the
group had half a lamb over a bedof
rice with roasted almonds . T hey
toasted the Kingdom and th e wor k
of God.

' At services on th e first Holy Day
Mr .. Suckling gave two sermons.
Hymn s were sung to tape-record ed
music. Spe cial musi c was a tape of
musi c sung by the Youn g Ambassa
dors.r

~ Mr . Ol son "and Mr. S uck ling
went to Jeru salem Ap ril 18 and 19
to make some purch ases for the
school. While there they met with
Raymond Clore . a local ch urch
elder and a vice consul at th e U.S.
consulate in J eru salem , and his wife.

study took place in Amm an .
On the Sabbath. April 14, the

group went to Pella, ' where the
Church ned 'before A.D. 70, when ' .
the armies o r the Roman general "
Titus sacked J erusalem . With '
min or d istr action s from shee p and
goats , the grou p spent a pleasa nt
a fternoon togeth er and had Sa bba th
services on a hillsid e, Mr . Suckling
said. ,

T he day of the Passover was a
work day for th e stude nts and Mr.
Suckling's first c hance to see the
Bunyat Center.

..It was obvious to me the deep.
sincere interest that the Ambassa -,
dor Co llege students ta ke in each of
the se ret arded chi ldr en. I was
a mazed at the init iat ive th at has
been used by Mr. Weber in adapting
several carpentry tools and power
tools to be used by the older c hild ren
in the vocati onal sec t ion of the
school:'

Mr . Su ckl in g to ld G h us oo n
Karah , the pr incip al of th e center,
about S EP Sco tla nd , a nd she.
rep lied : " T hat's what we need in
Jordan. All summer long our youths
ju st wast e their t ime and watc h so
much TV ."
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PASADENA - 'Paul Suckling,
pastor of th e Borehamwood and St.
Alb ans, England, churc hes, con
dueled the Passover, April 15. for o.
Ambassado r College students work
ing at the Bunyat S pec ial Educa tion
Cen te r near Amm an, Jord an.

Mr. Suck ling. director of the
Summe r Ed uca tional Pr ogr am
(SEP) in Scotland, also inte rviewed .
studen ts who want to wor k at S EP
Scot land th is summe r.

T he students working at the cen
ter are John Andrews. David Baker ,
Ramona Chit wood, Stan Daniel.
Cathy McNiel, Keith Olson and
Anit a Wil son .

Richard Weber, the on-site proj
ect dir ect or , mel Mr . Su cklin g
when he arr ived in Amman from
London April II.

From there the y went to the hom e
of Adnan Ode h. the J ordanian min 
iste r of inform at ion, where .Mr.
Webe r, his wife, Pat , their daugh
ter.Stacy, and the Ambassado r Co l':'
lege students who wor k at the

. Bunyat Ce nter live .
, T he next day the y spe nt seven
hours tour ing Petr a (pronounced
Betta because there is 'no P in A ra
bic). Friday night , April 13, a Bible

Bible lecture in Canada

Minister visits brethren

in Malta, Greece, Italy

er
~ ,

L·
a,

of 'the'girl s" recerving th e award
work ed hard , Kath y Mend ez was
speci al because she complete d all of
th e requirements for the award
despite being deaf.

Se lmer Hegvold , pastor of the
Imperialcongregation. said: "We ..
learned a great dea l from the eage r
ness of young people to get involved.
We found that this won't come out
unless you have some progr am for
them to spark their interest."

Curtis May. as socia te pastor
added: .. It exposes young people to
d ifferent areas of work that they
would never know about otherwise.
T hey learn that learn ingcan be fun."

Both mini ster s agreed tha t the
program has done muc h to bring the
ministr y and th e youth s in God 's
c hurch closer together .

According to Kevin Dean, YO U
dir ector , the Seni or Boys' and G irls'
C lubs and th e Pastor's Award pro
gra m are expe rimen tal and under
cons idera tio n for thei r app licatio n
to area YO U groups .

Finally, Malva Miller performed
SCOlt Joplin's " Maple Leaf Rag" on .
the piano .

The featur ed event of the evening
came as four gir ls received th e Pas
tor 's Award. T he girls completed a
two-year program desig ned t o pro- '.
mote study and par ticipat ion in th e
arts , spor ts, cooki ng, needlework, .
ch ild ca re. an individu al inte rest
project and satisfactorily repor ting
on presc ribed C hurch lite ratu re to
their parents and pasto r.

The final requirement for the
Pastor 's Award is a written essa y on
th e value of worki ng for th e award,
and an ora l presen tation of th e essay
at the annua l honor reception . :

Pastor 's Award recipients are
Am y And er son, da ug hter of Mr .
and Mr s. Phillip Ande rson; Ruth
Gr abbe , daugh er of Mr . and Mr s.
Carso n Grab be; Lia na Graham ,
daughter of Mr . and Mr s. Ed Gr a
ham ; and Kat hy Mendez, daughter
of Mr . and Mr s. Al fredo Mendez.

Mr s. Tr oike noted th at while all

PASTOR'S AWARD- Four girls in the YOU Se nior Girls' Club, a pilot program of the Pasadena Imperial and
Spanish churches, received Pa s tor's Awards April 28 after completing 8 two-year program. From leM,lmper ial
pastor Selmer Hegvold, Kathy Mendez. Amy Anderson, Ruth Grabbe, Liana Graham and Imper ial a s s oc ia te
pastor Curtis May; [Photo by Hal Finch)

By Dan Taylor
PASADENA - Saturday eve

ning, April 28, 55 members of the
Imper ial and Spanish congr egation s'
YOU Senior Boys' and Girls' Clubs
were honored at an awards cerem ony
in the Imperial Schoolgymn asium.

T he ,33 gir ls and 22 boys were
awarded cer tificates based on atten
dance at club sess ions and part icipa
t ion in service projects. Sessions
wer e taugh t by Ch urch members in
various fields of expe rt ise from sew
ing to culture to electronics.

Paul T roike , a loCalelder, and his
wife. Madil yn, as dire ctor s of the
Senio r Boys' a nd G irls ' C lubs,
announced the award winners.

Aft erthe first portion of the awards
ceremony the audience was enter 
tained by three acts. Amy Ander son
and Peter McClung perform ed "The
Doctor Is In" from "You're a Good
Man C harlie Brown." Next was th e
Spanish Folklorico , mem bers of the
Spanish church, perform ing three
t raditi onal Mexican dance numbers.

Y.OU club members honored

year," Mr.Stirk said.

Mr . Stirk went on to Rome. Italy ,
and to Fiuggi. Ita ly, to make fur ther
arrangements for th e Feast of T ab
ern acles. Th e hall where services
will ta ke place is set in the garde ns of
the Anticolana Terme (spa) . It once
had a rust ic flavor , bu t was tr ans
for med into a plush concert hall . It is
fully ca rpe ted, all"of th e walls are '
d raped with pleated mater ial and
th e sea ts are new. Th is increases the
capac ity to about 1.500 .

Mr. S ti rk orga nized the schedule
of activities for th e Feast , wh ich will
include sight-seeing tour s to Rome,
Ostia, Pompeii , Ca pri, Monte Casi
no and a wine-makin g castelli (cas
tle) in the Fras cati region.

Mr .' Stirk spent time with Cary
Joseph, the lone English-speaking
member in Rome before flying to .
Athens, Greece. for the Sabbath, '
Ap ril zL and the last day of Unleav
ened Bread.

Unleavened Bread, April 17:
" Mr . .Adair and Jack Kosr, pastorof
the Halifax and Digby, N.S ..
churches , ordained ministerial
tra inee Eric Warren to the office of
local elder.

Services on ' the first Holy Day
were attended by 302 people. Chris
Starkey, an Ambassador College
graduate , was ord ained a deacon .
Vern Conr ad .

a dance to the song " A Little Bit of ;
Razzmatazz" ; Lora and Shirley
Longc or sang " You Needed Me" ; ·
Tom Gruseck sang "Harvey and
Sheil a, " a comic number to the tune

. of "Hava Nagila" ; Mary , D' Am- '
brosio played " Music Box Dancer"
on the piano; and Angie Hicks, Bev
erly Hissam and Tina Suskalo were
"Angie and the Hicks" in a humor
ous rendition of" )' ve Got the Sun in
the Morning: '

Adding to the merriment wa s
George Suskalo. who spent the eve
ning as a roving clown. Door prizes
were awarded near the conclu sion of
the dan ce. Frank Lewandowski.

T he Worl dwide News sre
ceived this article from the
regional .office in Boreham
wood. England.

Mr . Sti rk conducted Passover
services for 18 brethren in Malta.
He stayed there for the Night to Be .
Much O bserved and conducted ser
vices on the first day of Unle avened
Bread. .

··AII of our bre thren seem to be in
good spir its and were all excited
about th e possib ility of keep ing the
Feast of Tabern acles in Italy this

BO REHA MWOOD, England
- David Stirk. past or of the Luton
and Cambridg e, Engla nd. c hurches,
tr aveled to Malt a and Greece to con
duc t Sp ring Holy Day services , and
to Italy to make arra nge me nts for
the Feas t of Tabernacl es . He made
th e tr ip on beha lf of eva ngel ist
Frank Brown. regional d irector.

Colin Adair, Can adian regional di
rector , conducted aPlain Truth Bible
lecture in HAUFAX, N.S., April
13, with 58 new people attending.
The lecture resulted in three people
attending Sabb ath services the next
day and others requesting visits or
show ing intere st.

Mr . Adair conducted Sabbath ser
vices ,Apri l 14,and Passoverse rvices ,
April 15 , and spoke on the first day of

Dance ' .. :
(Continued from page 8) "

loons tied to each table in the dance
hall and a cloth balloon crafted by
Sharon Hick s. Snacks featured un
leavened cook ies and crack ers, fla
vored cheese balls and punch .

The evening included dancing to
recorded music presented by disc ."
jockeys Rick and Ron Jungo . Among
the selec t ions were so ngs by the
Youn g Ambassadors and the Ambas 
sador College band . .

Bob Biskup was master of cere
. monies for a variety show . Sharo n

Hicks and Michell e Loew performed



S~oopy; and Ryan Welchel as
Woodstock. Most of the YOU
members participated in t he pr o-
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grandchi ldren; 10 great- grandchildren;
and two great-great-grandchildr en.

Funeral services were conducted by
David Mills. pastor of the Salem and
Albany, Ore. ch urches.

WACO, Tex. - Tol Barger "T. R."
Alexander, 8 1, a membe r of the C hurch
since 1962, d ied April 7 at his home in
Abbott . Tex.

Mr. Alexander was a farmer until
1947. and a carpent er until his ret ire
ment in 1972.

He surv ived by his wife . Mar ie;
daughte r Betty Ann Cox of Abbott: son
Johnny of Abbott; sisters Willie Fay
Tillman of C rane, Te",., and Georgia
Ann Twitty of West. Tex .; and nine
grandchildren: ';-

Harold Lester . pastor of the Waco and
Au st in. Te ",.• churches, conduct ed
graveside services April 9.

FI ND LAY.Ohio -Alice Eversma n,
82. d ied Apr il IOafter a long illness. She
has been a member of the Church since
1968 .

Mrs . Eversm an is survived by th ree
children. 10 grandch ildren and 25 great-
grandchildren . .

Servic es were conducted by James
Haeffele , pasto r of the Find lay and
Mansfield, Ohio, churches.

COLORADO S PR INGS , Colo. 
Richard Barta. 50. died Dec. 17. 1983.
after a prolonged illness.

His survivors include his wife. Rita ;
sons Richard J r. and Robert . members
of the San Ant onio. Tex.. congregation ;
daugh ters Rhonda, Robin. Rayburn and
Rachele; and four grandc hildren.

Cl int Zi mmerma n, pastor of the
Colorado Springs and Pueblo. Colo.,
churches, conduc ted the funeral ser
vice.

COLORADO SPR INGS , Colo. 
Thorn tonS. WalkerSr.•80,died Feb. 13
after an illness of several years.

Mr. Walker has been a member of the
'C hurch since 1976. He is survived by his
son, Thornt on Jr ., and his daughter,
Michel.

Funeral services were conducted by
Cl int Z immerman , pastor of the
Colorado Spr ings and Pueblo, Colo.,
chu rches.

FORT WORTH. Tel(. - Marie
Elston, 65. died Ap ril 17.

She has been a memb er of God's
Church since Janua ry. 1973.

Mrs. Elston and her husband, Leo,
were mar ried for 45 years.

Services were conducted by Robert
Smith , pastor of the Fort Wor th A.M .
and P.M . chur ches.

KELOWNA, B.C. - Herth a Stein ,
7R. died March 30.

Mrs. S tein has been a member of
God' s Church since 1965. She was pre
ceded in death by her husband in 1983.

Mrs. S tein is surv ived by th reed augh
ters and several grandch ildren and great
grand children .

Memorial services were conducted by
Charl es Ranch ie, pastor of the Kelowna
and Pent icton. B.C ., churches. Inter
ment was in Enderby. B.C.

Incl Uding newborn

BIRTlf ...NNOUNCEMENT
' THE WORLDWIDE HEWS'
BOX 11 1
P...S...DEN.... C"'L1F.• 91 123. U.S .....

Oltt cou pon bIb., lhll 1"111 il Jo.,
Elinb.l hL . Bl..onl.,..lonoIJohn
.n d Lind. L.Bl ..onl.. re 01 P. ..·
d .. nl .

Last nama Father's first name IMother 's first name

Mother's malden name Chur Ch area or city of residence/state/countr y

BabY's sex Baby's first and mtcote names
o Boy O Glrl

Month of birt h Day of month Time of day ~. Iweigh t
OA.M.
o P.M .

Number of sons you now ha ....• Number of daught.rs you now ha....•

We'd 'Iike io let the read
ers of The Worldwide

. News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon

'as poss ible after the
baby is born.

ANNIVERSARIES

Fr.d. .....pPW.nn iverllry June 6. Th. nke lot 1.0
wond.rflll ,earll. I love "011. J.n'l . P.$ .IIo .... .,ou too
D.ddw . Litll.Mic::hlll

SALEM, Ore . - William B. Elliott .
88, died April 23 after suffering several
strokes in the past few years.

Mr . Elliott has been a member since
1961. attending chur ch in Californi a and
Oklahoma before moving to Oregon.

Mr . Elliott is survived by his wife,
Freida. a member; thre e child ren : 12

Obituaries

Mr. • nd Mr•. EIIg.n. ROil 01 Rog .r•. ...r .
c::alebr.led lheir251h . nnivet. aryM.'2.Th.Ro .
. ... . b.plizlcl ln 1969 . TheW.ttended the B.'IIYilll.
Ill .• c:: h",rC:: h b.'otl mo...ing 10 Rog . r•. Th. ir
d.\lllhi er-in·I• • Dil n••ndgr.ndsonN.lh.n h . in
C. nhl ge. Mo.

MR, AND MRS :JOSEPH KREITER
Eu..k.~and Ir . m. mb. r. ln th. Peor l' church.

MR. AND MRS. MAURICE YALDREN

SOUTHAMPTON . England 
Maurice and Mary Yald ren celebrated
thei r 50th weddi ng anniversary Apri l
12.

After services April 14 the church
prese nted them with an an niversary
cake . .

The coup le live in W inchester ,
England, where the y were married .
The y have one daughter. one son and
four grandchildren .

Mr• • nd Mti. Herold Pow. " 01 WicM • • Kan., I r.
pl....d 10 . nnoune. I'" marTII~ of their dllughter
L111 Ann 10 Curtia Elwin ChImay. The COIIPI•••re
united III marTIIlII M.rctl 18 b)' Judd Ko. PIiIOl" of
Ih. Widl it. dllll'ctl . Lillie Campball ... 1I'lI malron
01 honor. Ind NolvIWSim.... the bI.t man. The
couple r.1idI ., 3627 W. 13th ApI . VII. Wlctlill,
IClln.•87203 .

Weddings Made of Gold'

•
MR, AND MRS. DANIEL DE LEON

MR, AND MRS. EDWIN KEL LOGG

MeIboumI Soulh etMotch. and hi. wit••tood ill IOl"
ROUHlllry·.parllrll.wiM)Ilw.InM.uriI...... O.vid.nd
RO••III.r., hon.,moon.d III •••t,f1 1 Vic::lorl.,
"'u.It.~.

PHOENIX. Ariz . - Edwin and Leo
ta Kellogg celebrated the ir 60th wed
ding anniversary April 19. They were '
married in Iowa. and have two sons and a
daug hter .

Th e Kelloggs were bapt ized in 1966 in
San Diego. Ca lir., and attend the Phoe
nil( West church.

Thecouple were honored by the Phoe~

ni", West church April 28 after services
with a potluck and anniversary cake.

JoMPh F. Klper.nd Judy K. Buill ..... united In
"'ltTilllII M.rdl 31 in Eur.lII, lI . Th.c::erlltnOtl)'...
perfonned by Je .. Erna" . pa.lor of IhI Peori • • lll. .
ehutch. ThlbI.l lII.n ... Ton, McClendon• • ndl'"
llll1tonofhOftot ...JoInB....,. Thl covpt.r••id.in ,

VI...I. n Olrll. B. gllio. ·daughter 01 Mr, . nd Mrt
Bonil. c IOa .guio, .ndO.nl.l deL . on•• onoI Mr. • nd
Mr•. Domingo d. L.on ••er. united In marri.g.
M.rch 4 .l lh.M. k. IISk)'ilne b, Rer n. ldoT. niaj",rl .
p..lor of I O","on Cil." Soc.u. and M.rik in• •
Phllippln clMotclMl• . TllIbrid.·••n. nd.nl . _ .
N. IIIII. Aice . nd T. fy Cl rlo• •• nd IlMlblll1l11.n...
Abdon BlIiIrlll. The couple Inand IhI Quezon Cil.,...."'.

DONNA DAV IS AND KEVIN PARKS
.nd KeYIlIlI . 18$4 P...dena; Amb....dot ColIeoa
gr.dull•. A J_ 11 wedding i. pll nned In Windaot".
00<. .

Mr . • nd M~. WIIII.III M. Ho",a. of Heg-erIl OWll. Md., ..11 pl. ... d IO .nnounC::.lh• • ng. g.m .nl ollh.lr .
d, llghle r Angl '. IORlc::h"d Coe nn. n•• on 01Mr. end
Mr•. H.n ry CoI nn." 01 Pltt.burgh. P• . A Jut., l IS
.eddl ng I. pl. nn. d .1 Ih .. R.III . d . Inn In
HI g. r. town.

GUill • ..,. IrlltlCl lo ••edding bt..k...1 InllMl
form of • Chin... b.n.qllll when D.wId L_ .nd
RO'flII'l.ryNg.~.oI11'l1M.~.Aualr.Ii• •
North chlIl'ch•..,. martilClApti!24 .11lMlChllnll.()n
Rllt.utlnl. Glrin~. P' ''Ol" of th. MalbournI
North chlIl'ch. oflciliid. Ken Lawi• . paalor of IhI

Anll. F••n Siockd.l., d.",ghllr 0' ROllm.ry
R. m••, . nd Don Stoc::kd. l• . • nd Jo hn W. lle r
D'.chinl . llOIl of Mr• • nd Mr• . W.n.r Dl. ctlin•• • era
",nil.d in m. rrlag. Dec. 28. 1983. Th. cer.monYw..
p.rformed by 101. 11 Earl• • Plllor 01Ih. C. lgary. All ..
North . nd Soulh c::hlll"c::h... The lIIald 01 honor ..
KimBrown•• nd IlMlbill mIn . .. a . n HoIif'.

MR. AND MRS. ANDY BENEDETTO

D, RUML AND 101, SAVARD

M. daIeinI SeWlfdof Montr.1I. Ova., I. plalled to
'lII\OUI'lC.ttIIlftIII~lofl1ltdlllllhl" M.tlinl
C.II'lII. to Oougla. Kit" RIItlIf. _ 01 Mr. Ind Mr• .
ICllr" L. AutnI. DouQ\I••1ldMetlinl a,. grld"'alll 01
p...d.n. AlI'lb....dor Colleg• . "'n OClober
wHdinQIn Montrlll illpl. nnad .

Kllh, Ford. lotmIt'trof tlMlMurtt...boto. TIM..
Churc h••nd And, a . n. de llo . lo rlll.rly 01 Ih.
Phl'ad.lphi•• P• .• chllrc::h• • • r. united In 1II. n1' 0'

: F. b. 23. Se l",er Hegvold. pliIOl" of th. p...d.n.
· lmp. rl. 1 c:: hurc::h. p.rformed Ih. ce r'lIIon , . Th.
, m.lron olho nor . .. Nit. AIIOIl.l in., d'lIII hl. r 01Ihl

brld•••nd Ih. b••, m.n . .. J . m. a Oo. n Th.
c::ouple rllicl ••1 427 S. M. r. noo No. 1. p d. na.
CallI.. 91 101••nd .lIend lhe p...den. Impari.,
ch ....ctl.

~ WEDDINGS :.'., :.. :..: .; 0,

G...RRATT. WI)'IlI .nd Ruth (SI.uller). of MeIboum••
AUllllli• • bo'f.Judd Trum. n. M. rc::h 28. 3:28',1ll.• 7
poond.l loonell,lIrllchlld';

K...R...S , Edw.r d .nd Clrol (Prlgg). 01 London.
Eragl.nd. bow. o.wId WUli.lII. A9fIlg . 12; lg p.m., IS
po",nd. 4oone .., Ir.tctlild

GRAFF. G.of . nd Huong (Nguy. n), of Honolulu.
He.d. girl. J . nniler Ann, F.b. 13. t 2:004I. m.• 7
pound• . now 2 glrl• .

tEAD , K_lIh . nd o.nlll (Fiord). of Fort WOI1tl.
T••.• g~ Br.nd1 L.lgh. April e, 2 ' .111.• 8 pound. 8
ounce...."dlild

HOFER. 8111.nd R_ (Stlintllglln). of WinI\lpeg,
M.n .•boy. B..... Clinton. Apt . 18.2 :31 P.fl1.• 7 pounda
3" ounc:... 1lOW I boy. lQitl . _

Mc:: CULLOUGH. Mark and LInd. (Mllch.lI), 01
P.ud.n•• girl, Chryll., L,n, J.n. a. 2:58 p.m.• 7
pOllnd', now lbo." I girl. •

WALMSLE V, S.nd, I nd BonnIe (Llndet ). 01
Al...ndrla, La.•girl,TIfliL, nn. Od .28 ,I O:IOp.Ill.• 7
pound. 10 0lIflC".no. I boy. 3 girla.

WELOi. Edw.rd .nd huta (Thorn.). of SoMtolna.
AI. . ... . girl . Amber~. Mlrcll 23. 12:27 p.m., ,
povII(! • • _ lboy,2gitt1

Mc::DONNELl. John "SlIn" .nd T",eIy(Denbow). 01
Monl,.ll. 0.... .• girl. Andr .. Nicol•• April 12, 1:22
p,m.,8poundII00lll'lCII.ltllchlld.

STEELE. R.ndy.nd DilIII(Lopaz). of 0-0.", Co4o.•
boy . Brek Contaot. Merdl 23. 11:15p .,".• 7 pound. lIS
OUtlCI. ..." clliIcI

Socorro M. rtlnll 0' P...d.n. I. pl....d to
• nnounc. ,h.lIrlg.g.lTHltllol h.. d.ughler Chri.t in.
Virgil'll. 10 M. ,. Anthon., Laon • • on 01 Mr. • nd Ur•.
Fr.nk Leon of Lo. Ang.I ... Calif. The w.dding will
t.k. p"c.JIlto. 24 on IlMlP...den. Amb....dor
CoIi.g.ca.lllPll"

~:~~=t:"::=:~.~~·:r:~::~8.
pound. 8ounce. . ..11ctlild

W...SOtN, BrucI.nd M;.lh.,(~l. 01HOIl.lotl . T, " ••
girl.R.c::h."M.tlI,AptlIlg. 12:1ISp.III.• 7 pound. a
ounc".1lOW2boy'. IQirt. •

WHEAT, K-",.nd CwoIyfI (f'tidridl). of 0 .....
T• • .• boT. M.Ith_ Shltman. ApriI I 1,1S:35 p.III., 7
pound.g 0IIr>U• • nowI boy. 1girl.

MEEK. Rictlltd and h c" (Riekaer). of o.ylon.
Ohio.bor. Jltlcl RidlIrd. Dec . 30 . 1983.8;1~ • .IIl.,O
poutld. 3 0lItICM._2 boy., 2 git1ll.

WI.BURN. Ridl .nd Dana (KIng). of Haniloll. At1I..;
girl, Cry. tl l D.WfI, Apfil 17,7:18 ' .111.,8 pound. g
0\II'I0C".1lOW2girl• .

SPRINGER. Jim .nd Lortncl. (Hardllrl). 01Gl~• •
Ca hf.. girl. KilnblrIy Marie, April 19. 4:59 ' ,111 .• 8
pouncl. 4 0U1lC......lcllltd .

MclEAN. JoIIII.nd ....thlt (F....."). oIBrlab.ne.
...1II1r..... gir!.Krilt., HieoIe.April8 .IOp.Ift..8pound.
8~ 0WlCI . ....1c::hild.

VUORIO. P.kkl . nd M. I·Brltl (Wikl lro ml. 01
Sloc::kholm.S.lCIan. boy. D....id JotI.n. AprIl3. 1S:33
• .m.• 3.31 kilogram• . now2 bo.,a .

WFIIGHT. WiIIi.m I nd Jun. ( 011. ...). of S.n Jail.
C. lil.• girl. Ha.th.r Amb. r. APlil 2. g p.III.• B pound••
no.lbo.,.lglti.

TRONE. 0iR .nd Kllhy (London). of Sacr.manlo.
Ca Iil·. bor. Nick Loui'. Aptil I4. 5:4g • .," .. 8pound.g
OUIlCII . now2 boy.

RUMMEL. O. rre ll. nd Linda (H.rI), of Midland. MICh.•
girl. It i. ROil. M. rc::h II . 1:03 p.m., 8 pounda 12
Olltlc• •• no. 2 girt.. .

CHRII TENIO N. Clillo rd I",d J I"' . I (Wild , 01
MlnnllpoU " Minn.• bo" 0tM1tkN. lh.",III. AptU 8.
10:50 • .111 ••1 P'C/IIftd. t3~ 0UtICe' .now I boy. Ig lt1. •

EDEN. 0elbIr1 .nd Lkwla. of Pllbody . Kan.. girt"
AW_K.I• •AptIl20 , 7:~1' .III.•9pout1d. 2" 0lltlC...
_ lboy.2 girl• .

ELLIS. M.,. Ind ll.1e (Mcl••n). of 5.,.:1111.,."""11""'.boy, Edwlfd. MardI t8, ~1.1ft.. Spoutld..
_4 boy• .

PlNCKM;y. Gaotva.nd Mickle (Coa). of Chllttotl. ,
H,C.• git!. EIiz.bllhGabriell • •Mateh 13. 1:4S p.m.•a
pound. II ounc::e., IlOW2 git1• .

BENHE5.BrI.n .ndC.rot(Ulwelliftg ).of MiftM. poIl••
Minn.• boy. DerrlcII N.1han. April 2 1. 2:20 •. m.• 7
pound. 13~~I.now1bo.,. IPl. •

BROWNING,5' ..... Ind CIwryl (Fa rmw). 01 AM
Arbor, Mich., bOY', Briln Andr_ , "' l rctl2 • •2:52 p.m.•
8 po",rtd I 4 ~olltleal. •r"ctllld.

BIRTHS
BE~. Af,1prI .Itd o.NM (WIlIltiIQ). of DetroIt .
Midi.• boy. Jdr.,. AhfI . M.tdl 21. 11;19 I.nt .• 8
pound.'I~.....2boy.. lglrt •

Mr. • nd ...... . V.E. AndIfaon 01 M.din . Okl• .• • r.
pl....dlo.nnO\lnc.lh••ng.gflll'l.nlollh.lr
d'lIGhl., 00MI J.ne O' ...I. lo KIVlrlA"n P."• •• on
01Mr. Ind Mr• . MItYinP.,.. otCh.t.....m. Ont. 00MII
1I. ,ormer P...~Arnbe...dorColllge.h'denl.

~IGOON. M. ,. 1ltIdMIIl..I (M.h.n>.I)f W' CO. T.... .
girl. M.g.n El. ine, M., Ch 28. 1:lSlSp.III., 8 pounda 3
ounclI,lIral child.

. FARRIS. Tlr<>olhyInd Cynl"'- (F1IIler) . of 51. Lout••
Mo.•girl.Jennifer A".Aprillg,8:2Op.III.,8pound.7
ouncll,now2bo,• • 2git! •.
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ON THE RUN - YOU member Andy Power leads the pa ck dur ing a
district weeke nd track mee t in Melb ourn e , Australi a , Mar ch 11. [Ph o
to by Lor ra ine Alte r].

YOU MEMBERS PRESENT
CHARLIE BROW N MUSICAL

SAN DIEGO, Cali f. - YOU
members here presented a
mu sical. You're '1 Good Man.
Charlie Brown. Satu rday eve
ning. March 18, at Sundance
sch ool in Penasquitos, Cali f.

Th e group was directed by
Jeff Welchel, a deacon . Heather
Balogh , who portrayed Lucy,
served as assistant director.

Lead ing performers we re
Philip Helmuth as Charlie
Brown; Heather Balogh as Lucy ;
Tony Fick Jr . as Linus ; Crystal
Aust as Patt y; David Parker as
Shroeder; Lind i Bechthold as
Snoopy; and Ryan Welchel as
Woodstock. Most of the YOU
membe rs participated in the pro
duct ion.

Church mem bers provided a
di nne r befo re the perfo rma nce.
Susan Karoska.

YOU SPONSORS
CARD-MAKING PARTY

JOPLIN, Mo . - The YOU
here organized a card -making
part y for children betwee n 5 and
12,Sunday, March 18.

Each was to make a card
for an elderly person, or shut
in, to be sent duri ng the day s
of Unleavened Bread . After
making their cards the chil 
dren played some games and
had refr eshments provided by
the YOU.

CHILDRE N TREATED
TO NIGHT OF FUN, GAMES

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Th e
Memphis church treated the
children to a Fun Night March
10. A potluck dinner preceded a
variety show and games .

Entertainment included three
select ions by the children's cho
rale, two comedy skits, adancing
clown and a ch eerleadi ng rou tine
by the Memphis cheerl eaders .
Jim Barnes was maste r of cere
monies.

After the performance home
made games provided child ren
with an opportu nity to test their
skills and win prizes. Th ey par
ticipated in amuseme nts such as
the Mar sh mallow Ma n, th e
Muffin Tin Throw, a ring toss, a
bean- bag thr ow, bucket basket 
ball, a balloon bust , a candy walk,
a card throw , a marbl e roll and a
treas ure chest.

A mec hanical horse was a spe
cial att ract ion. YOU members
helped with the games . Prizes of
assorted candy and toys were
furnishe d, in part , by a dr ug
store. Rowlen Tucker.

CHAPTER SPONSORS
YOU DINNER DANCE

SOUTH INGTON, Co nn . 
The annual semiformal dinner
dance sponsored by the Meri 
den , Conn., YOU took place
Sunday, March 18, at the Aqua 
TurfCloh here .

One hundred twen ty YOU
membe rs from Meri den and sur
roundi ng areas attended.

The teens had a seven-course
meal, and da nced to the music of
a seven-piece band.

83 YES MEMBERS ATTEND
ANNUAL PARTY

BUFFALO, N .Y . - Fro m
challenge booths to a newly
formed band , 83 YES chi ld ren
from the A.M . and P.M .church
es here revealed .their talents as
they played and performed dur
ing the third an nual children's

party March I I..
Buffalo couples designed and

manned carnival booths . Randy
DeGregor io spun blindfolded
ch ildr en around and sent them
through the Am azing Maze
c h u te t o be re scued and
rewarded by his wife, Irene, at
the tunnel 's end .

A favor ite was the Walls of
Jericho that sent Char les and
Debb ie Sclavun os scurrying to
re set walls of milk cartons
knocked down with bean bags.
All participa nts won a pr ize
while ice fis hing at Cletus
Kraft' s styrofoam pond.

Ref reshment s of carob cup
cakes and popcorn t reats awaited
the ch ildren after comple ting the
game s. A n ente rtainment por
tion feat ured 15 act s introduced
hy Uncle Denny (Dennis Rey).
Presenting songs were Ginger
Davis , Michelle Engle ka and
Je nnife r Sc herre r who sa ng
"T he Rainbow Co nnect ion."

Elizabet h Kowalczyk, Kristy
and Kat hy Nom m and Erika and
Karen Wilke performed a come 
dy news repo rt ; J enni ffer T rzyna
played the " 23rd Psal m" on the
violin; and the gra nd finale was
the sound of the Lackawanna
Brass, a band formed of Peter
Nomm , Taava Raykoff . Robbie
and Rand y Pack and Stephan
Koenig . -

Nam es were drawn from a box
and carnival pri zes, -including
seven pairs of rolle r skates, an
aut ographed Buffalo Bills' foot- '
ball and two autographed Buffa
10 St allions' socce r balls were
distributed . Amber Davis.

YOU MEMBERS GATHER
FOR FAMILY WEEKENDS

MEL BOURNE, Austra lia
- Twelve chu rches in Australia
were represented as YOU mem 
ber s and their famil ies gathered
for a YOU dist rict weekend here
Ma rch lO and II.

In a Sabbath morning Bible
study, Ma rch II, Karl Kartov ,
pasto r of the Ballarat, Bendigo
and Mou nt Gam bier churc hes, 
spoke on masculi nity , and Ken
Lewis, pasto r of the Melbourn e
So uth church, spoke on femin in
ity .

David Noller, national YOU
dire ctor for Austr alia, and pastor
of the Lake Moogerah church,
delivered the sermo nette , and
William Bradford , pastor of the
Melbourn e East churc h, gave
t he se rmon. YOU members
served by ushering, providing
hymn accompanime nt and per
forming special mu sic .

Saturday eveni ng's act ivities
included a 3200-meter run, the
longest event in the track compe
titio n, and dancing to the music
of the Bandicoot s.

Sunday morn ing, March II ,
seven teams gathe red for track
and field events. Mr . Brad ford
was announcer for the activities.
Mr . Noller and Gary Regazzo li
from the YOU Office in Bur
leigh Heads assisted other offi
cials with ju dgi ng and timekeep
ing.

Points were tallied, and Mark
G ully, distric t YOU coordi nator
and a minister in the Melbourn e
East chu rch, presented awards.
Mel bourn e East took first place.

The outsta nding ath lete in the
sen ior boys' division was Tony
Steele of Melbou rne East; senior
girls, Ronda Hube r of Melbourne
East; junior boys, Eric Lord of
Wodonga; and junior girls, Jodie
Lunn of Ballarat. GillianGu//y.

ABBOTSFORD, B.C . 
Two hundred ninet y YO U mem-

ber s and chaperons attended a
YOU district weekend here
March 16 10 18.

Sabbath service s March 17
took place in Vancouver, B.C., at
the Queen Elizabeth T hea tr e
where Pastor Gener al He rbert
W. Armst rong spoke to 1,364
brethren about the tree of life
and the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil and t.he importance
of the youth s in the Church.

After services a potluck was
served to 1,000 breth ren at the
Thompson Collegiate Sch ool. It
was sponsored by the Vancouver
and Abbot sford chur ches .

That evening YOU members
prese nted a talent show to an
audience of 850 . Dan Hope, pas
tor of the Abbotsford ch urch ,
was master of ceremo nies for the
s how , whic h included ski ts ,
ensembles, bands, choirs and a
fashion show.

Ac tivities Su nday, Marc h 18,
included swimming and a lun
cheon followed by a seminar giv
en by William Rabey, pastor of
t he Co urte nay and Vict oria ,
B.C. , churches; Thomas Ecke r,
pastor of the Vancouver church;
Lyle Simo ns, a minister in the
Vancouv er church; and G lenn
Weber, pastor of the . Prince
Geo rge, B.C., church . The men
discussed the requi rements for
the gold, silver and bronze med
als of the Duke of Edinbo rough
Award .

Afte r the semi nar act ivit ies
included bowling and preparing
to retur n home. Pamela Bailey .

NASSAU, Ba hamas - A
dist rict . family weekend took
placehere Feb . 17 to 19.

Friday evening , Feb. 17,
YOU members and their parents
heard a Bible study conducted
by Kings ley O. Mather, pastor of
the Nassa u and Freepo rt , Baha
mas, chu rches . The topic was
making friends with your fami
ly.

Sa bbath services , a pot luck
and a Bible Bowl took place the
next day. Later in the even ing
the group played othe r games .

Activi ties S unday, Feb . 19,
included a volleyball game . Rob
ert Hoffman, a YOU member
fromAbaeo,one ofthenorthern
most islands in the Bahamas,
visited Nassa u for the first time
to participate in the activ ities.

. Brtdgeue Bowleg and Kayla
Edwards.

MELBOU RNE, Fla . 
About 600 breth ren gathered
here for a YOU family weekend
and basketball tou r na men t

-March 24 and 25 .
Families from 10 Flor ida

chu rches attended Sabbath ser
vices in Cocoa March 24, with
split sermon s de livered by C raig
Bacheller , pastor of the Mel
bourne and Fort Pierce church
es, and Robe rt Bertu zzi, past or
of the O rlando ch urch .

Basketball games took place
in four gyms, culminating in' an
awards ceremony at the Florida
Institut e of Technology.

Awards for each d ivision
were; Boys' A: first place, Jack
sonville; second place, Orland o;
third place , Lake land; sports
rnanship, St. Petersburg ; Boys'
B: first place. Tam pa; second
place, Gai nesville; third place,
Fort Myer s; spo rtsmanship,
Gainesv ille; Boys' C: first place,
Fort Lauderda le; second place,
Jacksonville ; thir d place, Tam
pa; sportsmanship, Lakeland and
Melbourn e.

Girl s: first place, Orl ando;
second place, Lake land; thi rd
place, Melbourn e; sports man
shi p: Tampa , Orl and o and Mel
bourne.

Players selected for the all
tournam ent teams were : Boys'
A: Mike Frahn, Mike Jones.
Burton S mith, Todd Wallace,
Tim Register, Eddie Davis,
David Dehond, Ivan Wi lson ,
Pierr e Pollard and Johannes Pol
lard .

Boys' B: Ric har d Bagwell, Ian
Woodson, Jaso n Holmes, David '
Fogg, To ny Savoia. Jeff Guerre
ro, Mic hael Allen , Joey Ge nna
ro, Keith Fishe r and Andy
Albritton.

Boys' C : R icky McCready,
Rod Har di ng, Sco tt Roberts.
Antho ny Cooper, David Prince.
Kevin Young , Tony Forte, Brett
Kobemat, Der rick Mci ntosh
and Dann y W hite.

Gi rls: Debb y Nai l, Lisa Sims.
Kim Bolg er. Lat on ya S im s,
Tam my Young, Danielle Coo m
er , S havon Wallace, Natasha
Powell, R en e Rob er ts a nd
Th er esa Bar enbruegge. Bob
Lehman.

KITC HE NER, Ont. - An
O nta rio regional YOU activity
weekend took place here March.
17 and 18.

Act ivities began with Sa bbath

s e r vices , March 17 . Fiv e
hundred thirty-two att ended
with standing room only. Leo
van Pelt, Ontario regional YOU
coord inator and pastor of the
North Bay and Sudbury, Ont.,
churches, spoke on difficulties
that teens encounter.

After services a potlu ck pre-
- pared by Kitchener c hu rc h

women was served by Kitchener
YOU members d re ssed as
French waiters and waitre sses.

"S pringtime in Paris," com
plete with the Champs Elysees,
the Eiffel Towe r and the Ar c de

. Tri omp he, was the theme for the
eveni ng.

Dinner was followed by a
YOU dance, which featu red a
doo r prize and spot dances.
T he doo r prize was won by
Rho nda Ryder of the King
ston, O nt. , ch u rc h . Three
hun dr ed YOU me mbers, par
ents and chaperons attended
the dinn er dance.

Activities Sun day, March 18,
included rolle r skating, euchre
tou rnaments, movies and car
toons and indoor games . Becky
Faw.

YOU MEMBERS ATTEND
THREE -DAY CAMP -OUT

CORPUS CH R ISTI , Te x.
- Thirteen YOU members and
their parents attended a -three 
day camp- out at the Gallagher
Ranch outside the cit y, which
began Frid ay afternoon, March
16, and ended Sunday afternoon,

. March 18.
The group played Bible games

and conversed around the camp
fire Friday evening. A Bible '
study took place Sat urda y mor n
ing and was followed by three
Bible Bowl games . Sabbath ser
vices were conducted in the
afternoon.

Sunday's activities included
volleyball , hiking , canoeing and
swimming .

The activi ty was coor dinated
by 0 .0 . Jones and Bob Parker
under the di rec tion of Robe rt
Flores Jr .• pastor of the Corp us
Christ i church. Renee Jones .

YOU MEMBERS SERVE
AT NATIONAL MONUMENT.

COLU M BIA , S.C. - The
YO U here, along with some par
en ts and younger children par
tici pated in a service project
AprilS to help make the swamps
of the Congaree Swa mp Nation
al Mon ument more suita ble for
pub lic use.

A park ranger gave the group
a history of the swamp and told
the m that it is recognized as a
nat ional monument because it
contains mor e than 90 species of
tree s, many of which are world
champions in size , and most of
the swamp, which cover s 15,000
acres, is virgin forest (uncut by
man ). T he swamp is much like it
would have been 700 to 1,500
years ago.

The service project inclu ded
hauling lu mber and buildi ng a
boardwalk throug h the
swamp . O ne range r said that
so me projec t s, such as t he
boa rdwalk, were le ft un fi n
ished because of lack of funds .
Therefo re, the Y O U' s volun
teer .work was significant .

Afte r a lunch of hamburge rs,
Some of the teens ca noed while
the ot hers went back to work.
The day' s activities concluded
with a-gu ided nature tour given
by one of the range rs. Debbie
Olson.
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Fijian site
open for
transfers

are avai lable in th e cabins.
Most tra nsfers might prefer the

convenience of stayi ng in a hotel for
about S 150, which includes room
and board for eight days.

Recre at ional activities include
beach sports, hik ing, tou ring and
taking part in the singing and sere
nadin g th at is' a Feast tr adition in
C hile.

To appl y to tr ansfer to C hile,
please writ e to the Spani sh Depa rt
ment. C hile Feast Applicati on, 300
W . Green St., Pasaden a, Calif. ,
9 1129.

By Rex Morgan
A UCKLA ND, New Zealand

- Abo ut 50 Fij ian brethren wcl 
come ove rseas bret hren who wish
to obse rve the 1984 Feast "aw ay
fro m it all" in the tropical beaut y
of the So uth Paci fic island s.

Rex Morgan, a local elder,
serves in the New Zea land
Office.

T his will be the e ight h yea r
for th e Festiva l to be observed in
F ij i and t he fourth t im e at
Pacific Har bour .

Fiji comprises a group of cora l
is lands and lu sh a to lls re plet e
with coconu t and sug ar planta
tion s, ba nana groves, flowerin g
tr ee s a nd s hr u bs a nd pal m 
frin ged beache s.

Visitors st ay in qu al ity accom 
mod ati on s within walking dis
lanc e of th e meeti ng hall a nd
Pacifi c Harbour shopping com 
plexes.

Th e seas ide resort is a 35-min
ute d rive fro m Suva , th e capit al,
where, d uring a sched uled after
noon shop pi ng tr ip, Feastgoers
ca n browse in d uty-free shops
that provide a wide selec tion of
800ds ,

Feas tgoc rs can feast each day
on fres h coco nut milk . pinea p
ples , man goes, banan as, pawpaws
and other tropic al fruit s and veg
eta bles.

Brethren wanting to tran sfer to
Fiji should write as soon as possible
to th e Festival Office, Worldwide
C hurch of God , Box 2709 , Auck
land I, New Zea land.

Ordinations

Three ordinations took place in
intern ation al areas. I n Britain on the
first Holy Day, James Henderson
was orda ined a local elde r. Mr. Hen
de rson manages the Data Process
ing Department in th e Br iti sh
Office and will serve in th e Bore
hamwoodchurch .

On the Sabbath of April 14, Eric
Warren was ordained a local elder in
th e Hali fax and Digby, N .S. ,
churches. Mr. Warren has served as
a ministe rial tr ainee in Canada since
his g r ad uation from Pasad e na
Amb assador Co llege in 1982.

In Argentina , on t he Sabbath of
May 5. C arlos Espi noza was
ordai ned a local churc h cide r by
evangel ist Leon Walker . regional
di rector in Spani sh-speaking areas,
and Albert Sousa. pastor of the
Ezciza. Argentina. and Sa ito. Ur u
guay . ch urches.

Mauritius, and the world tomor row.
Ninety-nine perc ent of the audience
stayed afterward foraquestion-a nd
answer session . Th e Maur itiu s
Broadcastin g Cor p. me ntioned the
lectur e on the air.

Feast site in Argenti na is not yet
availa ble.] ..

EITa bito is a resor t on th e Pacific
Ocea n ju st north of San Anton io,
about two hou rs by bus Irom Santia
go. the capital city. Pleasant forests,
sand dunes and coolearl y-springlike
weather combine to pre sent an
agreeable atmosphere in this pictur
esque area.

Feastgoers can stay in rustic cab
ins, which house up to six people , for
S80 to S120 for eigh t days . Luxury
ca bins with meals for four people
arc S200 . Feastgoers stay ing in cab
ins might have to bring the ir own
sheets and towels. Coo king faci lities

live, by satellite .
Overseas brethren should benefit

from an advantag eous exchange
rate, wher e now one U.S. dollar will
buy 1.50 New Zeal and dollars - a
welcome boost to Festival funds .

For more inform ati on, write as
soon as possible to the Festiv al
Office, Worldwide C hurch of God ,
Box 2709 , Auckland I, New Zea-

__ ~aE~; _ _

Mauritius

God 's C hurc h is growing on the
Indian Ocean island nation of Mau
rit ius (size: 40 miles by 30 miles.
popul ati on : onc million) . Fifty
brethren took the Passover the re
thi s year . Attendance is up nearly 50
percent since Janu ary, 1982.

Du ring the festival season Peter
Hawkins. pastor of the congrega t ion
there. who is based in the Johannes
burg, South Africa. Office, con
du cted two public Bible lectures.
Mr. Hawkins reported that the lec
tures were well atte nded with 15 1
new people In atte ndance. He spoke
on prophet ic events tha t will affect

speaking) , church was ordained a
deacon .

FIJIAN FEAST - A variety of activiti e s for children is available for
Feastgoers who visit th is site in th e South Pacific Islands. (Ph ot o by Dan
Tayl or]

The Worldwide New s re
ceived th is article fr om the
Spanish Department .

PASADEN A - Th e resort town
of EITabito will be the Feas t site in
C hile for abo ut I60 Ch ilean s and 10
to 15 tr ansfers. Services will be in
Sj- .nish with no tr anslations into
English .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

[In th e March 12 World wide
News. the possibility of a combined
site for C hile and Argentina was
menti oned . Thi s is not possible , so
the Feast will be kept at sites in each
country. In fo rmati on abo ut the

me nt Ga rdens, near the shores of
Lake Rotoru a and close to th e city's
shopping center. Fine motels are
available near th e hall.

Brethren in Rotoru a will take
part in first Holy Day services
simultaneously with their fellow
brethren 7,000 miles away in the
United States. Pastor General Her 
bert W. Arm strong's first-day mes
sag~ wil l~_ beamed to the J.:..eas.t site
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PAS AD ENA - Du rin g th e
Days of U nleave ned Bread , th e
m uc h-a ntici pa ted move of th e
DUlCh O ffice took pl ace. T he
regional office is in Nieuwegei n.
about 7 miles from the form er loca
t ion in centra l Ut recht.

The staff occupies one wing on
the second floor of a new four -story
bui lding. It prov ides 150 percen t
mo re Itoo r space a nd a much
imp roved environment from which
to handle God 's wor k in th e Du tch
spea king areas.

O ne hundred ninety-eigh t bret h
ren took the Passover at four loca
tions. and 327 met for combined
Holy Day services near Utrec ht. On
the first Holy Day. Andr c de Vas of
th e Antw erp, Belgium (D utc h-

Visitors to this sixth-t ime site,
where crystal sprin gs and therma l
bat hing PJOls of hot miner al water
abo und. will see geysers . bub bling
mud, gli tt ering silica te rraces and
stea m rising from rivers , hot pools,
cracks in the roads and holes in
backyard s.

The Rotor ua area features lakes
and forests, tr out springs, an agro
dome , and public gardens. Angler s
come from all over the world to
chase the fat, fighting rainbow and
brown trout.

Feastgoersc an visit the villages of
New Ze aland 's nat ive race, the
Maor is, and experi ence their cul
tur e and heritage at a hangi (Mao ri
feast) and tradi tion al concer t.

Se rvices for the 1,200 of God 's
people expected to att end th is yea r
will take place in the S ports and
Co nference Ce ntre in th e Govern-

New Zealand site setfor Feast

atte nded th e lectu res. " T his is the
best turnout. proporti onally. of any
lecture series in Puert o Rico." he
added .

Mayaguez is a majo r city on the
west coast of the country. about two
hours from San Ju an, the ca pita l.

Those who att ended the lectures
already had a knowledge of the
C hurc h's lite ratu re, said Mr. Go n
zalez.. who will conduct a follow-up
Bible stu dy .

Mario Slegl le, pastor of the Sa n
tiago , C hile. church , conducted the
first two offou rlectures May l2and
13 in Sa nt iago.

T he first night 350 pe ople
att ended . although th e T upahue
hotel had only 300 seats. Mr. Sieglie
spoke about 50 years of The Plain
Truth and Pastor General Herbert
W . Arm strong's trips .

Th e second night , May 13. 55
new people out of a total atte ndance
of 170 att ended the lectu re titled
"Ten Reasons Wh y C hr ist Mu st
Retu rn: '

ByRex Morgan
AUC KLAN D, New Zealand

On ce again the Feast in New Zea 
land will be in Rotcrua, about 145
mile s ( 235 kilometers) so uth of
here.

Rex Morgan, a local elder,
works in the Auckland. New
Ze aland, Office.

18 percent
19 percent
24 percent

32 percent

PAS ADE NA - In 1983, 61.5
milli on publi cati on s were sent out in
the Un ited S tates. Four years ago
the tot al was abo ut ha lf of tha t (3 1
million), acco rding to evangelist
Richard Rice, di recto r of the Mail
Processing center (M PC ).

Tele vision coverage expan ded
fro m 49 U.S. stations in 1979 to 20 1
by th e end of 1983 .

The following figures show the
average gro wth over the past four
years in certain areas of God' s
wor k:

Category Yearly since 1979
Mail inco me 14 per cent
Good Ne ws

ci rculation
Mail received
Ne w co-wor kers
Plain Truth

circulation
Co rresponde nce

cou rse enrollments 41 perc ent
Televi sion response

(lett er and tele-
phone) 114 percen t -

* * *
PAS AD ENA - Da.id Hulme ,

di rector of Media Purch asing for
the Church. released the following
list of new sta tions and new tim es for
stat ions airi ng the World Tomor
row telecast:

12

TELEVISION

EARL WILLIAMS

Conducting the cere mony were
evangelis ts Joseph Tkach Sr., direc
tor of Ministe rial Services. Dibar
Apart ia n.,Dean Blackwell, Herman
Hoeh, Harold Jackson, Ronald Kel
I)' and Leroy Neff.

* * *
PAS ADENA - Plain Truth

Bible lectures were conducted by
Pablo Gonzalez, pasto r of the Sa n
Ju an . Puer to Rico. church, in the
Mayagucx. Puerto Ric o. Hilt on
April 29 and May 6.

Acco rd ing to Mr. Go nzalez. 54
new people, a 2.6 percent response.

~i;pSL~~(J PD A ITE
PLACES£. .n.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

ALABAMA
WTVY, Dothan - 4, 6:30 a.m., Sun.

DELAWARE
WMDT. Salisbury - 47, 11 a.m..
Sun.

IDAHO
KBel, Boise - 2 , 9 a .m.•Sun.

IOWA
WOA~- Gmnpot"t (ROCk ISiMd: lit":) 
- 8 :30 a.m.• Sun .

LOUISIANA
KLAX , Alexandria - 31, 9 :30 a.m.•
Sun.

MISSISSIPPI
WABG , Greenwood-Greenville - 6 ,
7 a.m., Sun.
WTOK , Meridian - 11, 6 :30 a.m.,
Sun.

MISSOURI
KSDK , St . Lou is - 5 , 9 8.m., Sun.

NEBRASKA
KETV, Omaha - 7 , 8 8.m., Sun., (er 
tectiv e June 3)

TEXAS
KTXS, Abilene-Sweetwater - 12 ,
7:15a .m.,Sun.
KLST , San Angelo - 8, 10:30 a.m.,
Sun.

* * *
PASADENA - Earl Williams,

pastor of the Brooklyn and Queens,
N .V.•churches. was raised to pastor
rank at a May 8 dinn er during the
fourth sessio n of th e Mini ster ial
Refreshin g Progr am.


